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Tahoka Will Battle
%

Crosby ton Tonight
l^hoka meats the Crosbyton 

Chiefs here tonight end goes to 
O'Donnell Friday night of next 
iiveek to battle the Eagles.

The Bulldogs looked pretty im
potent last Friday in losing to 
Frenship 20 to 0, but the boys 
have promised tonight’s game will 
be different. Coach J. D. Atwell 
has hinted there may be some radi
cal changes in the line^ip. The lo
cal boys have worked hard in work
outs, they have the spirit and the 
desire, but last week failed to 
put these into use when in compe
tition.

Coach Deane Wright, former Ta
hoka assistant, will be going all 
out to take Tahoka again this 
year. Last year, Crosbyton nosed 
out Tahoka 15 to 8 in a game 
played there on a muddy field. Last 
wedc, the Chiefs tied strong O’Don
nell 64i at O’Donnell.

Crosbyton has nine starters back 
from last year’s team, and using 
the spread-T formation the team 
has great potential. Crosbyton 
thinks “this is the yesr^ for its 
team.

Halfback Mar Ratheal, 157, is 
the top runner, and Halfback C. 
P. RolMrts, 145, who flanks wide, 
is a constant threat. Fullbacks 
Forrest Griffin, 182, and Calvin 
Brints, 144, can also “carry the 
mail.” Quarterbacks Jodie Ogle, 
140. and Travis Sursa, 123, are 
good fakers and pass a lot to top 
snatchers, Roberts and Ends Shuck 
Perkins, 150, and Derwin Potter, 
157.

Wright daims he has only four 
real good linemen, namely, Larry 
Hartscll, 187 pounds and all-dis
trict. and Denny Davis, 200, at 
tackels; Jim Jones. 145, and Toro 
Lancet, 172, at guards. Center 
will probably be Edmund Whee- 
less, 143.

The Bulldogs have promised to 
give the visitors a battle tonight, 
declaring they have worked out 
some of their first game mistakes.

L. M. Mears, 70, 
Dies Wednesday

L. M. Mears, 70, former Lynn 
county farmer nad father of Lloyd 
Mears of Wilson, route 1, died sud
denly of a heart attack Wednes
day at about 5:00 p. m. at his home 
in Flagstaff, Arizona.

Funeral services will be held 
Saturday at 10:00 a. m. in the First 
Baptist Church of Littlefield with 
Rev. Williams officiating.

Bom and reared in Bell county, 
Mr. Mears w.-'s married there to 
the former Miss Emma Anderson. 
The couple came to the Joe Stokes 
community of Lynn county in 1025, 
where he fannc|d^ui^til 1 ^ .  Much 
of the time ||pce,*they had lived at 
Littlefield until moving to Flag
staff about sl^m r and s' half ago.

Surviving are his wUe; two sons, 
Lloyd of Wilson and’ ^Claude «f 
Friona; one daughter,* lira. Joe 

- (Daphene) Carter pfi Flagriaff, 
Arisons.; 12 grandchildren^ and 
four great grandchildren.- • •

Seek Return Of 
Hospital Bedd

Anyone having lmsDi|^’
tniMl chain

East Gate Open 
To Ticket Spiders

Football ' fans who already 
have a ticket, either season or 
single game t i ^ t ,  may use either 
the east gate or the north gate at 
the football stadium, local school 
authoiities announce.

Tickets will be («  sale at Mau
rice Small’s office 'until 5dW p. 
m. on the dsy of the games, and 
at the north gate of the stadium at | 
6:45 p. m. No tickets will be sold 
at the east gate.

Evans Named 
To State Board

William H. Evans, 56, Lubbock 
attorney, on Monday was named 
the new member from this area 
on the State Board of Education. 
He will serve out the term of E. 
H. Boulter, who died a few months 
ago, until the 1862 election.

Mr. Evans is s son of the late 
A. W. Evans, head of the depart
ment of education; at Texas Tech 
for 20 years, and served on the 
Lubbock board of trustees a num
ber of yean. *He ewnr farm' and 
ranch land in G am  county and has 
real estate holdings in Lubbock 
and Odessa. He is married and has 
one daughter, Mrs. Jettie Garfield.

Lynn county schools are in his 
jurisdiction.

Ram And lla^
In East Sun^y

Rain Sunday afternoon covered 
most of the east third of the 
county, giving relief to cotton and 
main, but a strip of hail damaged 
othen. Up to two inches of rain 
fell from Southland to Gordon, 
New Lynn, Grassland, Edith, Red
o n e  and Draw.

Much of this territory, especial
ly from Gordon to Grassland, had 
received several good showers 
previously and crops are reported 
the best in history in this area.

Hail severely damaged crops 
from the Mar^all Stewart place 
north to Othell Meeks and beyond. 
Among those reporting damage in 
varying degrees were Glenn and 
A. L. Norman, A. B. Bush, Clydp 
AUen, Ward Eakin, M. M. Hall, 
Cliff Ingle, Orville Roper, ■ J. C.- 
Dunlap, Horace Daniel, and Cole- 
nfan Henderson.

There was also a shower in the 
Petty community, but dryland cot
ton over much of the rest of the 
county is reported to be throwing 
off and much maize has suffered 
or burned up. However, the coun
ty will still produce ji big crop.
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Thomas **H(tfve8ts' 
Big Honey Crop

Mr. and Mrs. E 
Grassland mftre* 
their Buchanan Lake cabin, bring
ing with them 825 gallons of honey 
they are bottling for .sale in lo
cal stores.

The Thomases have 100 hives at 
the lake and sev tiered over the 
Llano country. They rob the hives 
and extract the honey themselves, 
partly as a hobby and partly to 
have something to do that brings in 
a profit.

They brought the News a Jar of 
honey, and the editor and wife can 
testify it' is about the finest they 
have eaten.

Davis Purchases 
Harris Business

Borden Davis this week offici
ally announces the purchase oi 
the W. M. Harris Hardware and 
Furniture, one of the oldest busi
nesses in town, a firm for which 
he formerly worked.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis have been 
rearranging the stock, and arc 
installing new merchandise and 
will add a line of gifts.

Borden sasrs he went to work for 
the store, then owned by G. M. 
Small, in 1923. Mr. Small sold out 
to Mr. Harris and J. K. Applewhite 
in 1926, and Borden continued to 

I work there until i9S7. when the 
two men divided their business.

Lubbock Man Buys 
Gatzki Gordon Gin

Gus Gatzki and sons,have sold 
the Gordon gin to Ed Hogan of 
Lubbock, who has been associated 
with Lubbock Cotton Oil Mill seve
ral years. He will move to Gordon, 
having taken charge of the busi-, 
ness last week end.

The Gatzkis will retain the gin 
at Wilson. Mr. and Mrs. Qus Gat
zki buHt a new-4>rick home in Wil
son this summer, whieb they are 
now occupying.

Mr. Davis went with Mr. Apple 
white in the implement busines.* 
However, he left Mr. Applewhite in 
1938 and spent a year in Brown
field. Returning to Tahoka, he 
bought a service station from H. 
B. McCord Sr., and operated ser
vice stations here until 1354, when 
he sold out and bought the tire 
store. He still owns the tire store, 
but hopes to sell it soon.

Following the death of Mr 
Harris about two months ago, 
Mrs. Harris decided to sell the busi
ness they had operated for 35 
years. Louie Weathefs. who has 
been with the store for many years, 
has moved to the Alton Cain Hard 
ware and furniture store.

EVANGELIST ENKE

City Gets Jail Cells, Action Is 
Taken On Several Projects

KING TO UNIVERSITY 
John King will return to the 

University of Texas next week and 
will be a senior in the School of 
Law.

Mrs. Beulah Applewhite and Mrs.
Walter Slaton are in Cloudcroft,
N. M. this week where Mrs. Ap
plewhite is keeping “shop” for Mr. 
and Mrs. Prentice Walker, who a re! led a
in Dallas attending the gift show.

Tells of Horrors 
Of Communism

Evangelist Siegried Ehike of Ger 
many, who escaped from behind 
the “Iron Curtain,” will be the 
speaker in special services at the 
local Assembly of God Thursday 
through Sunday, Sept. 14-17, ae 
cording to the pastor. Rev. H. C. 
Lonia:

Evangelist Enke will speak on 
the threat of Communism and his 
experiences behind the “Iron Cur 
tain” each evening at 7:45 o’clock 
and Sunday morning at the 11:00 
o’clock services.

He brings first hand information 
of Communism’s threat, as his 
parents and members of the family 
suffered torture and death at the 
hands of the Reds. He served as 
an evangelist and youth worker in 
Red occupied Germany, and since 
has traveled throughout Europe 
and the United States preaching 
the gospel and exposing Conunu- 
nism.

He says it is hard for people 
living in the comforts and security 
ot America to realize the dangers 
oi Communism and how suddenly 
it can swoop down upon a people 
to put them in slavery and human 
degradation. As a boy, he too 
never realized the awful conse
quences, or the,̂  fact that Commu
nism would settle down over a 
third of the earth’s surface and 
shut off the light'Of freedom to 
nearly 800 million people.

Born in Elbing, Germany, in 
1927, his parents were Pastor Her
mann Enke and wife, and he was 
raised a Christian, grew up through 
the recovery' period following 
World War I, suffered the pangs 
oi World War II, during which 
his brother was horribly killed by 
the Russians, later - went to war 
himself and was captured by the 
Canadians, lived in a prison camp. 
On release, he went to meet his 
family at a town they had agreed 
on meeting following the war. 
There he learned his home town 
was taken by the Communists, one 
brother was dead, another was 
a Communist prisoner and later 
died of tuberculosis, his mother 
and father taken to frozen Siberia, 
his father stabbed in, the back and 
later shot at an altar for having 

Communist to Christ, his

First Tahoka 
Bale Gamed

The first bale of Taiioka eottOh,'' 
produced by Payton Perkins, was 
ginned Tuesday at- 4:15 p, m. by 
Tahoka Co-op Gin. ’The bale was 
wrapped in the new cotton bag
ging being promoted by the cot
ton Industry and producers.

Perkins picked 2,500 pounds of 
seed cotton of the Gregg variety, 
planted in April, from the Hender-

fec ia l Bus For 
Visit To Station

“All Lynn county residents— 
farm, ranch and city folks alike— 
have been issued a special invita
tion to attend dedication ceremon
ies and the annual field day at 
the new home of the Lubbock Ex- 
periment Station on September 
19,” County Agent W. B. Griffin 
announced.

Guided tours of experimental
son place three miles east of Ta- ploU and laboratory facilities will 
hoka which he farms. The turn-out | begin at 1:00 p. m. Highlights oi
was 530 pounds of lint xnd'fBO 
pounds of seed, according to Wiley 
Lee Curry of the gin.

the field tour will include latest 
research* resultir on cotton, grain 
sorghum, irrigation, fertilizers, in

Curry said the ginning was free sect control, and vegeUble and oil 
and the gin would pay 50 cenU per crops. Formal dedication ceremon-
pound lor the first bale of cotton.

The first bale ginned in the 
county, this year was raised by 
Guy Bennett of Lamesa. who farms 
the Taylor place near Three Lakes, 
and it was ginned by Wells Co-op 
Gin on August 29.

Mack Noble Dies

ies will follow the evening meal
The new headquarters for the 

fH-year-old experiment station is 
located about 7 miles north ot 
Lubbock and east of the Ptslnvlew 
highway. I Charles E. Fisher is sta
tion superintendent.

A TNMO bus has been chartered 
by the banka of Lynn County, and 
anyone wishing to attend by bus 
should contact his banker, A. C. 
VeraMt of First National Bank of

J. Mack Noble, prominent O’Don
nell citizen, died of a heart attack 
Thursday morning at his heme.

Reared at West Point and mem
ber of a pioneer Lynn county fami
ly, Mr. Noble had served as post- , ...
master at O’Donnell, rural carrier, J" 8n>t 18. sad will return to

Taheftt A. L. Holder of Wilson 
AIMe‘%ank, or J. T. Forbes of 
First IVational Bank of-O’Donnell 
’The bos will leave Tahoka at 11:30

and stockholder j.n the First Na
tional Bank of that city. He 
long been prominent in O’DocuieB 
and Lynn county affairs.

Friends said he was woiking in 
the yard when first stricken 
died following* the arrival 
doctor.

MRS HARPER BURIED 
Mrs. R. P. Harper, 69, uidow of 

a former New Home blacksmith, 
died of a heart attack Tuesday 
at hw home at 218 Ave. T in 
Lubb^k. Funeral sen'icet were 
at 10:00 a. m. Thursday wftli Rev. esen George Mahon 
J. Wayland Edwards officiating.

(Coat’d, on B idr Page)

Don Renfro Baby 
Has Leg Fracture

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Renfro and 
Christ! of El Paso were here over 
the week end to visit their par
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Herman Renfro 
and Mrs. Gussie Williams.

About two weeks ago, while vis
iting the Dale Willhoits near Carls
bad, N. M., Christ! received a frac
tured leg while playing in the yard 
with her parents. Although, sba 
is recovering from the injury, she 
will be required to remain in a 
cast for about five weeks. Mrs. Ren
fro and Mrs. Willhoit are the for
mer Misses Linda and* Sua- WRlk 
ams. Donald is with an insunm eefln 
company in El Paso, his mother 
reports.

ment such as beds,, 
and crutches loaned them by ^ e  
American Le^on, if m f  u
not actually in use, Wmer, son of

Sophomore Class 
Elects Officers
. The Sophomore Class of Tahoka 
R i ^  Bchdol elected officers Thurs
day of last week for the year.

Jerry CTiapa, son of Mrs. Elovia 
Cliapa is president of the clgm; 
M ae^ McWhtrter, ton o^Ur. gpd 
Mr|. Ivan MeWhirter, vice presi- 
4sMt; Bati^dia dapghtpr,.of
Mri^aiid Mfh. C ta t 81^48,^96^ 
tipry; Arnetta Wood, d au ^ te r of

Tahoka following
tbsgi f Piraiu.’^

completion of

Gmadian Dam 
aids Approved
The House Appropriations Com

mittee Wednesday Morning ap
proved the annual Public Works 
Appropriations bill, which includ
ed $4,200,000 for the Canadian 
River project, according to a tele
gram received here froaa Cengrsss

The bill is expected to be passed 
by the House of Representatives 
next weekj Mahon said.

If the bill is passed by the house, 
it will then r^ u ire  t ^  approval 
of the Senate and will probably be 
placed before that body soon after 
it passes the House.

Passage of the bill by Congress 
will mean that actual construction 
of the Canadian River Municipal 
Water project can get underway 
in the very near future.

A s s i s t a n t  County 
Agent Assigned

Plan pig Show At 
0*Donnell Sept. 16

TTie annual Lsmn county Sears. 
pig show will be held at O’Donnell I '"8.‘ 
on Saturday, Sept. 16, during the I "
O’Donnell Community Falg, County L u b b O C k  S p e a k e r

Bill McCutchen of Gatesville, re
cent graduate of Texas A. A M.

Uege with a major in agronomy, 
rrived last week end to spend 

six months here as assistant county 
Agent Bill Griffin.

Mr. and Mrs. Griffin left Tues
day for New York City to attend 
the National County Agent's Asso
ciation convention. He is a voting 
delegate from Texas at the meet-

In a busy sessioo Monday night, 
Tahoka City Council took action 
on a number of projects and paved 
the way for carrying out otben.

The City is accepting a cell Mock 
from the old county jail ^  be 
installed in the new Mnnkipal 
building Jail quarters. When isrect- 
cd, no cells were included in 
the Jail quarters of the new city 
building. Now that the county 
a modern jail it no longer needs 
the old cell blocks, and the north
west cell block in the old Jail 
atop the courthouse will be dis
mantled and moved to the city 
Jail.

’The Council authorized Police 
Chief Jack Miller to emplay e 
third policeman for work during 
the fall and winter rush period.

A reeohitioo was passed assuring 
City of Lubbock t ^ t  Tahoka will 
cooperate with that city in taking 
treated water from the proposed 
l.ubbock treatment plant at about 
five cents per IJNX) gallons when 
the Canadian River project is com
pleted. Lubbock has proposed to 
build the plant for the southern 
cities in the project, since a treat
ment plant for each town would 
be impractical and costly.

An ordinance was passed in 
compliance with state require
ments to set up a Civil Defense 
program. Mayor Meldon Leslie 
says a meeting will be called soon 
4o set up the Civil Defense pro
gram.

Prices are being received on a 
new street sweeper capable of
use in both the business and resi
dential sections. The old sweeper, 
bought second hand and ni use 
by Tahoka for 15 years, is worn 
out.

Tax rate for the coming year 
was set at $1.50, the same as this 
year. 75 cents of which will go 
to the interest and sinking fund 
and 75 cents to the general opera
tion fund.

The Council will request a meet
ing of high General Telephone of
ficials to discuss the possibility of 
better telephone service for Ta- 

I hoka. N-) one in Tahoka seems to 
I be pleased with the service now 
being rendered, City officials de
clare.

Winston C. Wharton, who has 
served nine and a half years on 
the City Council, resigned and the 
members decided to call a special 

' election to elect his successor. Mr. 
Wharton recently moved to his new 

■ home outside the city limits. He 
has worked long and faithfully on 

i the council for no pay and only 
!the satisfaction of helping his town. 
I Other members of the council 
are: Meldon Leslie, Mayor, W. T. 
Kidwell, Ronald Sherrill. Borden 
Davis, and Charles Oliver.

A M t Bin Griffin annmtocso.
Mys showing pigs will be Doug 

and Randy Taylor, Mike McDonald, 
I and Tommy Rash, all of Tahoka; 
and Kent Wood, Louie and Lsyns 
Birdwell. and Randy Allen, aU of 
O’Donnell.

them at once.
Some other ill people are in dire 

iieed of this equipment 
■ Anyone h a v l^  soefâ  eqnlpastBSf^ 
Is asked to call Rayfbrt 
FA  7-5SST, or leave 1 ^  ia m w ^  
the Reid Pariter service sIsUsB. '

Mrs. Jack MQler, parliamentarian.

1;A1TACK

R o ^ t ^

W E A T m t A t  C A M
Louie Weathers, who was with 

W. M. Harris Hardware and Fur
niture store for 21 years, the last 
several years as manager, has fe- 
cepted a position with Alton 
Cain Hardware and Fum itors 
stpre.■ - - wp* - tm-'

. m i  Bwmi A f t s <  daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bertice AMtew of 
Wells, will reenter the University

m  JL t .  tU k k  fo d J k k ih
sorfsry last Friday In West 

T « as  BosBital at

genior a a i
freshman; stanrttng, Patriria 
Gtoly. saifesaMee. Mrs. Jerry Den Brawn t i  H r

and Aadni foe Casrall,

Little Boy Dies 
In Heart Surgery  .

U ttle Dennis DarreU Moon, 8, 
son of Mrs. Christo M- Moon e f 
Azusa/ Califni fersasrly  ei^tshoiai. 
died during heart tasSfm  to gg 
El Faaa hospital on A i^R t JB, his 
grandfather, H. N. McDonald, iB* 
ports-

H m little boy had sufisred from 
the heart ailmsnC ill hla Itfa. Mh 
McDonald says ^  hs$r ‘ arittaOy

For Brotherhood
Dr. Gordon W. Clinier of Lub

bock will speak and show a film 
on the threat of Communism at the 
monthly meeting of the Brother
hood of Sweet Street Baptist 
Church Monday night at 7:00 p. m.

This will be Family Night of 
the Brotherhood, and a basket sup
per win he spread

l i r ,  add tors. Carl Prftohard m d  
aoh Gregg here on thrir vnealloa 
fletong.MfS. Pritchard's ptatSt*, 
Mr. antfUrs. (TedI Clam ugft May 
spSnt Iasi week np at Bad River and 
let Gregg and Johnece Saleh, sonm 
of Ihoae lOcents an ounce trout

antf the operatton 
tohse to ears Mi

Jaciy Cain will leave Monday 
a tsjfiW.lier.Austin.to rssume«hto studies to 
a d ssS riw fH # lto lw ir6 ly ‘ol f l i n  Sehsel ef 

U S .

Thoren Completes 
Mixing Plant

Oato Tburen this wade announc- 
as tha completion of his new bulk 
feed hendlinf plant at his farm 
store at the northeast corner of 
the square.

In a double page advertise
ment elsewhere in this issue. Mr. 
Thuren tells by pjeture snd word 
the ^occes u s ^  in grinding snd 
mixing livestock feeds to meet any 
formula the fanner desires.

The plant represents quitei an 
expenditure of money and work, 
and be hopee hie aervice wilt in
duce feeders to increase the 'size 
of their cattle, bog, and poultry 
pnJedA  thus bringing more in
come to tola araa.

♦
Mra..Feart CaUoway and Raphew.

Q. r .  Brian, boOi of AhOtotHwera 
hare iNMsday and Wadneaday laeto
ing after her farming Intarsato and 
vlaiUng old friends.

Mrs. Charlia THrry la a madleal 
patient in Tiaheka llospftal.
Ing been admittod 
Is resting well.
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Printer's Ink-lings. . .
By r .  P. R.

We had the pleasure of visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Gua Gatxki Friday in 
Uieir new three-bedroom brick 
heme in Wilson, and we doubt if 
there is ansrone moiw preud of a 
nice home than are the Getxkis. 
They have every reason to be proud 
ef it. Like many other Ljmn coun
ty people, the Gatikis had little 
ef the material things of life when 
they camet o this county. Through 
hard work and the practice of 
th rift they have finally been able 
to retire a ^  enjoy the finer things 
of life." There are few finer folks 
tfMti Mr. and Mrs. Gatiki.

Hr. Gatzki recalls he came here 
to work for Thomas Bros.. Grass- 
land ginners. and finaHy acquir
ed a gin his own. It^  a bit of 
irony that the couple raised their 
family of fivc Children in three-

ProfesMonal
Directory

Production Credit
ASSOCIATION 

Agricultural, Livestock 
Feeder and Crop Loans 

North Main, Tahoka

Stanley 
Funeral Home

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
.and EMBALWBRS 

Ph. 89B44SS Day or Night 
Ambulance A Hearse Service

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST 

Hospital Bonding 
Office Ph.
Rea. Ph.

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLINIC 

EmU Prohl, M. D.
C. Skiles Thomas, M. D. 

88B4S21

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Practice in All the Courts 
Office at 1509 Sweet S t 

Ph. 99M515 — Rea. 8984178

Mitchell Williams
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

General Practice of Law 
Income Tax Sendee

Nowlin Bldg.
Phone 9984323

AYER-WAY 
- CLEANERS
Usiiig the Finest Equipment 

and Modem Techniques.

md four-room houses with no mo- 
lera conveniences. Today, they 

have s  large, mgdrrn home and the 
children are aB gosw. Todays the 
washbeerd, enal-oiU lamp, water 
out at the windmlU. outhouaee, 
etc., are all gone, and the Gatxkir 
have electric washers and dryers, 
refrigerators, central heating and 
plenty of closets, carpeted fibora, 
in fact every modem convenience. 
The GaUkis expect to take life a 
little easier now, without the re
sponsibility of running a gin, and 
will leave 'next wdalt to visit lUk 
Uncle Mike and Aunt Carrie Oadi 
in Portland, Oregon. They won’t 
go in a buggy, either, but in a 
new car. Auok Canie is the last 
of either his motlMr’s or father^ 
family.

* • •
We don’t know the-age of Mrs: 

M. F. Jones, but shuTa old enough 
to be the mother of Dwain Jenea, 
no spring chicken himselL Anyway, 
she told Tho Printer a few days ago 
she can still handle old Dwain (all 
240 pounds of the “bull-ox”) al
most like a 12-year-old. Dwain 
won’t admit this, but he says he 
does know hia mother can still 
throw a lOOiMund sack of chicken 
feed on her shoulder, another sack 
on her hip, and take off with them.

We met up with F. E. Oowder

Lvfm Cmintv News
Tahoka, Lynu Oouncy, Texas 
Fratok P. HU!,' Editor-Manager

of Brownfidd at Wdlman a few 
days ago. and he told us he used 
to freight out of Tahoka from about 
1913 to 1917, picked up hia load 
from the Santa ]̂ e*a Joe Heare, and 
ate at Auat Becky Robert’s cafe. 
He wanted to knew all about Os
car and. Boscoc .Roberta,..Mareus 
Edwards, and a lot of other old- 
timan over here.

•  w-. e.
lltore iLs a stoiR in the papers 

Rga, a
s to n  I

Monday about T u l t^ . 
ran of 32 years with American 
lines, who has been named Fort 
Worth manager of all the Airlines 
operations in that city. TuU and 
wife live in Irving, and have a 
•on who is vice president and gene
ral manager of Texas Aircraft MUl- 
ing, Inc., in Grand Prairio. TuH 
Kea i4.a pephawvAl.. Lum Hgney, 
and grew up at Sweetwater.

The Printer has had a lot of 
satisfaction out of Tull’s aucceas, 
for he knew him well as a kid and 
he once worked for us as a print
er’s devU, was in odr Bey Scout 
troop, and we helped him get a 
job htat led to his success.

Back in 1925, TTie Printer was 
editor of thq Nolan Coynty News 
at Sweetwater. thea a very
mischievous but industrious kid 
worked for us as a paper boy and 
also in the shop. In fact, Tull has 
just about made his own way since 
he was ten years of age. You 
couldn’t load enough work on 
him but what be would come back 
for more. He could do hia school 
work and work mornings before 
school and evenings after school 
until 11 or 12 o’clock at night, 
and still he had energy to get into 
mischief.

•  a  •

Entered aa seeoud dasaiM ttar at 
Che poetofOee at Tahoka. Texas 
jnder Aet aC. IgMeh- S, 1078.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
the reputatkm or standing of any 
iadivldual, firm. or. oorporatloo 
that muy appMT in th*> colunuii 
•f The Ijm n.C ^nty  Newi win be 
{ladly corrected whgn called to 
mr attentioa.

9UB0ORIBTION RATVS:
Lynn or Ac^alalBg OouBdai.

Per year  ........... ............ 03SB0-
Claewhera, P ar T h a r....... .....BRB0
Advartlalag - Rataa oa AppUoatloa

WATCHES
CLEANED

FOR A LIMITED TIME 
(Regular Grades Only)

$2.95
IWoods Jewelry!

This writer was an assistant 
aoout master of a Sweetwater troop. 
Tull was about halfway contemp- 
tous of the Boy Scouts, until one 
night we took him out to a meet
ing and another Seout put oa the 
boxing gloves with- l>ill and'-gave 
him a good licking. He joined our 
troop. Ha went on the annual Scout 
camp to the G. P. Joaee ranch on 
Silver Oeek near Maryneal. Mae 
went, too, to act aa a sort of Scout 
mother. Feigning homeaickneaa, 
TuU got permission to return 
home, but in a f«w> buoM showed 
op back at the Scoot camp. Soon, 
Mae found out why he had re
turned. He had gone to Roscoe, 
bought several 24-bar cartons of 
candy at five cents a bar and was 
booUegging them to other Scouts 
at ten cents a bar. TuU was severe
ly reprimanded, but one atiU had
to admire his ingenuity.

• • •
TuU expressed an interest in 

telegraphy. There was a Western 
Union trunk line station located 
in Sweetwater at the time, and 
we talked to the manager about 
TuU. Tull took a job with them. 
We returned to Tahoka a short 
time later. The next we heard oi 
Tull Rea, he was at Love Field in 
Dallas, and his name was in the 
papers; and, if we remember right, 
he received a citation from both 
the governments of Germany and

-i.i.

mm HfRfi
WUCICHYOUR^ 

FOOD 
B U O G C ^

s p a r k - u p ^ u r ^ ^

FRESH v e g e t a b l e s

OPEN
E i m w t o r ! 7:00 A. M. TO »:00 P. M.

ONLY THE BEST 
F«r

Y0URFAMILY*S1IIEALS
i.

COWARE Om-PRieES
V

)ome to see ua— try^to pleas* you! 

FM W TiBtt STAMPS, aU IB tS , OS W BDNBSPAY

the U. 8. Ha was given cradit for 
saving the German leppelin, lost 
in a storm over the Big Bend 
country, guiding it to safety by 
wirelees. or radio, after every 
agency of the U. 8. Govenunent 
had given up aU hope of saving 
the giant ship being tossed about 
unaMTCtfuUy in the storm. From 
that day be rose rapidly in the 
airlines bupiness. We’re proud of 
old ‘Pull. This story is told as an
other example of bow young boya, 
even street waifs, can achieve suc
cess by work and drive and a de
sire to succeed. It doesn't hurt a 
young boy to work.

• •  •
We’ve got the sales tax blues. 

What to tax and what not to tax? 
There’s ne tax on advertWnn, for

tax on job printing and offiaa sup
plies. There Is a tax on all sub
scriptions to people living in Tan
as, but no tax to papers sont to 
other statoe, wfaj^ bocoaMS intor- 
state commerce. But, evroybody 
else has problems, too. Why not 
just a straight one<ent tax ac- 
cross the board and be through 
with it?

Now for something more pleas
ant.

Everyda;
Religioo

By
J. B Thompsoa

One of the greatest mysteries of 
the Bible, it aeeme to me is the* 
relatively meager amount of Jesus’ . 
words contained therein. We have 
seen Bibles with Jesus’ words print-' 
ed in red end if eU of tboee red I 
verses were printed in a separate 
book what a smaU pamphlet it 
would make.

The Gospels, evidenuy, contain
J* * service. Bta, taero Is n< jualy fragments of hia Tsords. Mgay

the GelUean air, and most of them 
echoed away Into eternal aUence in 
the GeUleen bills. Only that la 
preserved for ue wdUch took root 
in the hearts and remained in the 
memories of hia diaciplea, to be 
garnered together long aftenrerd. 
,»Yet bow complete, how edeqnete 
to aU our human need, is that frac
tion of Jesoi* words so casually 
pxeaeryed. Evesything is there that 
the hdman soul needs to know 
about the nature of God and every- 
lasting life.

To this arriter' this is the strong
est evidence of the inspiration of 
the ecriptures that we have.

FIR8T BAFTOT CBVBOH 
T. James EOfd, Pastor 

BUI J. Ghosts, Mlnistar af Mm

Lady at cigarette counter: **1 
don’t  remember the name, but on 
TV it’s better than brand X.”

Overheard; “By the time you 
get around to turning off one 
of those objectiouble TV shows 
that the children are watching, 
you’re so interested you can’t.”

A bank president, extremely 
sensitive about his baldness, wore 
lis hat much of the time inside and 
out. One day while the porter, an 
employee of long standing, was 
sweeping out hia office, the presi
dent asked jokingly, “Sam, why 
is it after all these years you 
don’t  have an account writh us?” 

“Because, Boas, you always look 
like you’re ahont to go some- 
where.” —Santa Fe Magazine.

beautiful and meaningful words 
and parablea of our Lord must 
have been lost forever, unrecorded, 
unremetnbered. One who wrote sot 
wonderfully wh«t he remembered 
of Jesus' sa^ngs said that if all 
that he said wrere written the world 
could not contain the books requir
ed. For each lovely beatitude and 
each pointed parable there must 
have been scores which never came 
doam to us.

Jeeus never wrote anything 
down. He flung his wrords out into

More than 88 per cent of all 
American families eat outdoors at 
some tiaae d using tho- yaac.

Weekly RMtHMei “ . ant
Sueiey the

fluoday Scheol --------- 0:40 a. m. Fir
Moning Wortalp ter.

Service.....................10dM.e» ta mu
Youth < ^ i r Md

Reheenal ----- ...«_...B:S0 P. Ok 1
Training Union .............8:00 p. ml. like
Evening Wonhip son

Service ..... ............  T:80 p. dl ' thal
Wedaeeday stay

Teechera, Officen sibi
Meeting .....................7i00 p. aa lor

Primary, Junior Chokr whi
Roheanal ............. _...7:(» o. as met

Praywr Meeting ............ 7:4ĝ  p. m, the
Adult Choir M begO al... 03M Pk to * peo

Wm

TESTHOLES and WATER WELLS
Prompt and Guaranteed Service

* *  ̂ '
(DoaeMic and lixigatloB)

GO ANYWHERE, ANYTIME!

JACK SPEARS DRHIIN6 CO;
Call WY 8^4209 or PY 4-2282 Tahoka

Mrs. Levi Nordyke sasrs she had 
a lot of fun last treek entertaining 
her two grandchildren, Connie, age 
8, and Kevin, aga 5, children of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kennedy of 
Lubbock.

|Iardware, Furniture and Appliances
...... (

Is Happy to Announce

Lou ie  W eatheFS
Is Now Associated with Our Firm

r

Wr»
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BUI Choate Writes 
From Tennessee

A latter this weak from Ur. 
and Mrs. Bill Choate state that 
they are into their work at the 
First Baptist Church in Sweetwa* 
ter, Tenn., where he is minister of 
music. Their new address is 408 
McCaslin Ave.

The Choates ' sUte, "We would 
like to personally thank each per
son in Tahoka for all the things 
that were done for us during our 
stay there, but find that impos
sible. We are especially thankful' 
for all the nice friends were made 
while there. We will always re
member the citiiens of Tahoka aa 
the friendliest and most enjoyable 
people we have known.”

Choate held a similar position at 
the First Baptist Church here for 
several years before returning to 
his native state of Tennessee.

w-r’ ** MEDITATIOI> tfm
Hw WorM's Moat Widely Ubed 

OavQllonal Guidu

dKsSJW f . .--i/.-:

Gordm-Soudilaiid
(By Mrs. Jease Ward)

,Mr. aod Mrs^Johu Naren, J. T. 
and Jeanera of Santa Anna» q>ent 
the weak end srith Rev. and Mrs.
iBill Yates and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Pennell 
were colled to Oklahoma (}lty the 
first of last week because of the 
illness of his brother.

Sunday night, Sept. 10, Rev. Mar
vin Boyd, superintendent of Metho
dist churches in the Lubbock Dis
trict, will preach at Southland 
Methodist Church. Quarteily con
ference will convene after The 
church services.

Rev. and Mn. J. L. Gary, son 
Alvin from Roswell, N. M. came 
Sunday night and are spending a 
few days with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Earl Morris. On their re-

Xh« Upper Hoenu
0  He uma boom. UASHvau. tw ih iw  -

The world pasMth away, and the 
lust thereof: but, he that doeth the 
will of God abideth for ever. (I 
John 2:17.)

1 like an illustration concerning 
time and eternity as told by Dr. turn to Roswell they went by Level-

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Bagby re
turned from a visit with his broth
er and family. Mr. and Mrs. F. O. 
Bagby, in Alpine, Arizona. The two 
couples camped out in the White 
Mountains. Mrs. Bagby said that 
when they left the mountains, 
snow was falling and the scenery 
was beautiful.

Mr. and Mrs. B. K. Cooley have 
been to Belen, N. M., this week 
to visit their grandson, Kenneth 
Cooley, and the latter’s mother, 
Mrs. Donna McGill.

S urplus t ips
1700‘K  HfVFBAr TMl CMD OF 
I YOUR ROPE AS LONG A5_ 

5TILL A HAND HOLD

Men’s and Boys’ JACKETS of all 
Kinds —SLICKERS—RAIN CAPS 

and OVERSHOES

Stanley’s Surplus
"IF WE DON’T HAVE IT 

WE WILL GET IT!”

Rufus Jones. Traveling across the 
continent by train, a gentleman 
talked with a litUe girl going to a 
neighboring city. She confided, "1 
wish we would never reach the old 
city. I hate to go there." Asked why, 
she explained, “My mother says it 
is too bad for me to leave the 
school where I Iparoed the alphabet 
for now I’D have to begin all over 
again." Hie gentleman kindly ex
plained that he had been to that 
city and that they used the very 
same alphabet there. She could go 
on from where she had left off.
/  Dr. Jones said that some things 
last, and that real values we learn 
here will not have to be learned all 
over again in eternity. We will re
cognize them. Our part is to learn 
these eternal truths now and culti
vate them.

PRAYER: We thank ’Thee, our 
Father, for that inner voice, which 
is Thy spirit, by which we know 
we are on the right road to our 
eternal home. Warn us when we 
falter, and confirm us in holy liv
ing. This is our prayer, in Jesus* 
name. Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY: 
What I shall rejoice in finding in 
eternity, I cultivate now. —^Donald 
E. Kohlsteadt (Washington).

8T. PAUL LUTHERAM CHURCB 
(lllsaenri Syaod)

WUson. Texas
Preaching Christ and Him O ud- 

fied.
The (Thurdi of 'Hte Lutheran 

Hour and This Is The Life invites 
you to wocAip.

9:30—Bible Classes m>d Sunday 
School

10:30—DivifM Worship
Youth Meeting 2nd and 4th 

Sundays, 7:30.
Ladies Misalon Society 1st Sun

day, 3:00.

land to visit his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Gary.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Clary and 
Donnie of ,Del Rio spent from 
Thursday to Monday evening with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Lee Hagler and Jean, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Nolan Clary in Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Myers, Post. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Simpson of 
Seminole, and Don Thornhill of 
Crosbyton spent Labor Day week 
end at Ruidoso, N. M. and attend
ed the Labor Day races.

Mrs. Sam Ellis and daughter, 
Janyce, Mrs. Larry Alford and 
son of Petersburg, and Mrs. Jack 
Myers spent Tuesday of last week 
at West Texas State Ctollege, Can
yon', where Janyce plans to enroll 
for the fall semester.

Kelly Jo Myers and Janyce Ellis 
attended the rodeo at Ralls Satur
day night.

W. E. Edmunds returned home 
Sunday from a visit with his daugh
ters, Mr. and Mrs. A.-C. Gordon-and 
family at Bradshaw, Nebraska and 
Miss Rosella Edmunds, Grand Is
land, Nebraska. He was accompan
ied home by his daughters and Mrs. 
Gordon’s sons, Alton and Bill Gor
don, who will visit with their broth
er and family, Mr. and B(rs. Mar
tin Edmunds. Mrs. W. E. Edmunds 
visited her nephew and family, Mr. 
and Sirs. Payton (^w ford at 
Southland . during Mr. Edmunds’ 
visit in Nebraska.

On their return home from a 
week’s vacation in New Mexico, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Carroll of Dal
las spent Saturday night with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Kuy
kendall.

Family night was Wednesday 
night at the Southland Methodist 
Church. Refreshments were cake 
and ice cream.

Dr. and Mrs. Foy Shakelford of

AaBoriUo, bar parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Tipton of San Bernardino, 
(^alif., arrived Friday to visit Mrs. 
Tipton’s sister and families, Mr. 
and Mrs. Weldon McOebee and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clovis Robinson. The 
group made their trip by plane. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tiptoi^ are spending 
the week with the McGehees and 
Robinsons.

Mr. and Mr.'Dan Payton return
ed to their home last week at Gen
try, Ark. Their grandson, J. W. 
Payton accompanied them home, 
driving their car through for them.

Mrs. Thelma Burkett and Mrs. 
Hattie Burkett of Lubbock, spent 
the week end at Anton wrlth 
friend and visited her sister-in-law 
in Lubbock the-first of the week, 
returning home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Rackler and 
Beverley spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Rackler and four 
daughters st Wolfforth.

Sunday visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Edmunds and 
Dale were sons and families, Mr. 
and Mrs. Merwin Edmunds, Lub 
bock, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Edmunds 
and baby from Slaton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Edmunds and children, Miss 
Rosella Edmunds and Mrs. A. C. 
Gordon and sons, all of Nebraska.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarky Ctowdrey 
from AmerlUo, spent the Labor 
Day week end with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon McGehee and 
family, and Mr. and Mrs. Delmer 
Cowdrey at Graham.

Dinner guests of Mrs. J. F. Rack
ler Sunday were Mr. and Mrs 
(Haude Roper and daughters, Nelda 
and Linda, Stanley Brown and J. 
b. Rackler Jr. —

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Kuykendall 
and Vicki from Littlefield were 
Sunday visitors in the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Kuykendall.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Myers, Kelly 
Jo and , their grandson, Stephen 
J Myers, Post, who spent the week 
end with his grandparents, spent

Sunday with her nsothar, Mn. O. 
IL,Hart,.in ^ u r .  *

I ta .  J. F. Rtekkr, Mn. OaiMto' 
Ropar and bar daoghtar, Linda,] 
retdmad homa Sunday morning' 
from a 10 day visit in Tanneasaa.l 
They visitad relatives in Nashville,^ 
Murfeeaboro and Silver Hill, and’ 
with Mn. Raekler’s brother and 
wife, Mr. and Mn. J. V. Bowman a t , 
CarloxviUe. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Bar hart 
end son from Lubboch, spent Sun
day night and Monday wHb their 
daughter and aon-in-law, Mr. and 
Mn. Winston Lester* Allan and 
Terri.

Sunday visiton lit the home of 
Mr. and Mn. T. L. Barnes and Mn. 
Agnea Rinkar were Mr. Barnes’ 
brother-in4aw, John Bradley, his

daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Strickland of Friona, 
Mr. and Mrs. 8. H. Eubanks, Hals 
Canter, and Mr. and Ms. Jack Har
grove.

Mr.'and Mn. Delbert Aleorn and 
daughter, Jan, fKM Amarillo, 
spent the week and with her 
mother, Mn. John Taylor.

Mr. and Mn. Jack Lancaster 
and children from Amarillo spent 
Labor Day week end with their 
parents, Mr. and Mn. Earl Lancas
ter, Mr. and Mn. Edward Mosley.

Sue Oats left this week for Abi
lene where she will attend McMur- 
ry College.

Louise Davidson is visting Mr. 
and Mn. Don Millikan at Wolf
forth a few Bays this week.

Wayne and Ronnie Washaw are

on the skk list this week with the
flu.

Gasoline is flatamskle and a»  
ploaive. Never nsa tt iorllMNM 
cleaning Jobs! Stop fiseal
SEE YOUR DRUGGIST FOR THE

false teetb
C U S H I O N  F O R  F A L S E  l E F F H

Furniture -  Appliances
•  See the Complete Line of Televisions

•  The New Line of FrigieJaire Appliances ^
•  New and Beautiful Line of Furniture

Service That Insures Best Reception!
To get the best possible picture snd sound from your TV aat. 
cell on Us for sll necesssry repsirs snd sdjustmenu. Our trainad 
tcchnicisns sra “tops."

S.4LES and SERVICE
On All TV’s and Appliances

Come in and look over our new and complete line of any and 
J all Appliances or Accessories to make your home happier.

Hamilton Furniture & Appliance

a w * * *

Big Savings Clean-Up
on sedans and 
wagons in’61’s 

year-end
m .

IT

Itnm/Jtr Ammicam CuUam 4-Do»r ^:ntirm ICr-.tfj

Trade Parade io Ram bler

Cm$tm tJ>mr Stian

....**?*

NOW BUY AND SAVE—while we’ve 
got 'em! Join the TRADE PARADE to 
’61 Ramblen—your opportunity for 
big year-end values! Get your wagon, 
sedan or convertible while the choke is
Ugh, wide, and handsome—and we’U 

* a l ^  you top doUar for your car. 
Come in—join the TRADE PARADE.
Rambler Amerkans, Rambler Classics, 
and Ambassador V*8’s—sedans, wagons, 
convertibles—are waiting to save you T
honest doUan if you act nowl

AM ERICA’S LOW EST PRICES
M «M  no mistako about H. Evary llambtar Amarl- 
aan, modat for modal—convarttbto, aadan, or ata- 
tion tmeon— la pricad way balow any qtb*r cam- 
pact And Itamblara aaalc modalaeoat way laaa than 
comparaMa modala In tba aid “loar-prtca flald.**

^ ^ M B L K R — World Standard of Compact Car Excellence

WHARTON MOTOR, Ii£^inf N. Mam

LOOK FORJHIS EMBLEM IN YOUR GIN OFFICE. 
IT IS A SIGN OF YOUR AND YOUR 
PARTICIPATION IN A  PROGRAM OF PROGf

k s t s a r c h
1. Established a Cotton Research cen

ter at the Pilot Spinning Plont at 
Texas Tech.

2. Cooperation with USOA and other 
ogencies on programs of cotton

^  b r ^ i n g ,  seedling diseose, weed 
control, fertilizer research and dry* 
land water conservation.

3. Cooperotion with Texas Tech Coh
. lege on progroms of gin engineer*

ing, harvesting economics and 
quality studies.

4. Secure USOA funds for ipinnipo 
and fiber evaluation studies at Hte 
pUot spinning plant.
Progr

$arvl«;

i'rogrom InvesHgoting 
ment doming of cottcA

the inatru-

1. Representation In alt legislotive 
matters pertoining to cotton.

2. Conducted succeuful com poim  to 
get light spots recogntk^ lor o  
higher loon rate. %

3. Conduct quolity educotlon pro* 
gram.

4. Sponsor schoiorihips ond contests 
at Tech.

5. Cotton ocreoge ollotment ond loon 
vigilance.

6. Analyses of moHcel sttuottonsk

F r o m o f l o s
1. Technical meetings with dSIFfitig 

and foreign spinners on utiligotion 
of Plains, c o tt^ .

2. Disserntnote infqrmotion on ogrt* 
culturol events mrough local Ond 
area news medio ohd radio fo* 
citifies.

3. Conduct advertising compoign on 
Plains cotton, notionoNy ond intetv 
nationblly.

4. Compile ond distribute area cotton 
quolity rsperts and Information to 
milts ana merchants throughout 
U . S. and obrood.

5. Print o monthly publkotion.
6. Developed oil cotton bole bog*

Plain s
miPHONi PO2-0838

r m  m m s ,  me.
1710 AVI. M UfNOQC TEXAS
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^ p tu c is M O D  t h r o u g h  s i T i U i b A i BIG MIKE

DOG FOOD CHEESE
K R A F T S  D E L U X E  AMERIC/k*l.

8 -O z . P n g .

/  I>fc. / D  Oz. Pkg. RANCH S T Y L E

^  . 1 BEAKS 300 C k RS

K M F T ’ S D E L U X E  PIM IENTO

8-Oz. Pkg.I
K M F T ’ S D ELU XI

.  CHEESE
t 'K O L K I S

L E M O N A D E
FROZEN

6 Oz, Can

BANQUET, CHICKEN, BEEF, TURKEY

11 Oz, Pkg,

SKINNERCUT
MACARONI or 
SPAOREHI 6-Oz. Box

. i ^  . ^  i f f l A p 'S D a u x f  SW ISS _

CHEESE
■*yK

D /\L N \ ig n jt j M  ̂ \ / m v / M \ . r j i \

D IN N ER S
QUANTITY
RIGHTS
RESERVED

WHITE SWAN

TEA
V ^ - L b .  B q x

CENTER CUT i f
iWAPCO

Pork OhopsPound V fei “

SALT
2  26-Oz. Boxws

EM ) CUTS

puRASNOw .  n  7n
FLOUR $  1

25-Lb. Sack H

-v' r r \ Pound
PICKLES Quart

PICNICS
SUNSHINE
U i N S P Y

/ i
3 LU. CANNED

K e
Sf: > yf C R A C K ER S

* '> 'N
4 *t4 ' 1-Pound Box

WHITE SWAN

T O M A T O  .  $
J U I C E  4 '*“

>TRQNtltR FRONT
)\ SUPER SAVE SPECIAL! KRAC

46-(
Cans

CREATFO BY

W O LF BRAND KRAFT

CHILI N o . Z 
Can

H ER S H EY !4-Pound Box

COCOA

Double Stamps On 
Wednesday With 
$2JO Purchase Or 

More

^iraclf Quart Jar

)Wi
S M  GRATED

Salad Dressing TUNA Flat
Cans

Maryland

YAMS

15o

rE G U L ^
*

W H ITE  S W A N  
STU FFED  M A N Z A N IL L A

NABISCO 
SUGAR MONEY

1-Lb. Box

OLIVES GRAHAMS
II

Pound

SH ASTA

DRINKS
Grape, Orange, Orange-Pinerpple

3  cL, 0Q( ' t ■‘‘'r/wrjr ^

10 Lbs, Rnssett

POTATOES

FLO R IEN T  ROOM

DEODORIZER can
.oak

IfQrmsj

D ETER G EN T

FAB

.o a k
farms]

Giant Box wntRam m ilk
Pound

♦ -  * '

D ET E R G E N T

FAB Large Box

California

ORANGES

Pound

MiUtRYLAND CLUB

COFFEE
l O j L .  Pcund Can

V E L B EA U TY BAR 1/2 Gu^on 1/2 Gallon
Reg. Bar

AlAX

CLEANSER Giant Can

■» 'iP ■

J

J

IT
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Jerry Cain Discusses State’s PhibleiiM 
InTaHc At Local Rotary Chib

Jerry (^In, pre-lsw student at 
the University of Texas and assist
ant sergeant-at-arms in the Texas 
House of Representatives, present
ed an enlightening talk on obeer- 
vaUons resulting from his experi 
ence in Austin at Tahoka Rotary 
Club Thursday noon of last week.

He traced the principles that 
have made America great, called 
attention to the concern over the 
trend of government He express- 

' ed great optimishn for the future. 
If the people tat the '’‘grassroots'* 
TeeHee their peeeonal duties as 

' citkens ssid continue to believe and 
ttnrk for democratic principles.

As a nation, as a state, as a com
munity, briefly summing up his 
remarks, we have achieved great 
things. But, he said, we can not 
rest on our laurels.

As an' example of one area in 
which we are falling down, he 
pointed out the U, S. Senatorial 
election last April in which only 
one-third of the eligible voters in 
Lynn county went to the polls.

“We have a grave threat in Com-

Big Enough to Accomodate 
Small Enough to Appreciate

L L ii M
*Tk«l Sarahs Desert sign's pay m off.”

Jude’s 66 Service
PHILLIPS — MOHAWK 

MICHELIN TIRES 
We Dose, But Never Close 

HWY 87 — PH. 9964623
DONT CUSS! CALL US!

' munism, not only in Berlin, Laos, 
C!uba and almost any other spot 
around the world, but right here 
in JTexas,” he declared.

Working in the Legialature two 
terms, he also worked with the 
Texas Crime Investigation Com- 
mittee and with special agents of 
the‘Department of Public Safety. 
These agencies have learned Com
munists in  Tesou have been con
cerned with many sit-in and stand- 
in demonatrationa.

lAmong the 19,000 students at 
the University of Texas, some 
pietty odd eharaetera naturally 
come to oUh*a attention; and he 
felt they srere sincere in their 
reasons for staging so-called ait- 
ins. However, when some of these 

‘same people were testifying against 
proposed anti-sit-in lasrs before the 
State Affairs Committee, they re
fused to answer when asked if 
they were Communists but did 
say that in certain circumstancei 
tliey favored the violent overthrow 
of the government.

He pointed out some of the 
problems facing Texas at this time.

He pointed out how our edu
cational system is opening the 
door of opportunity to thousands 
and is so important to our finan
cial and business structure, but 
still we have the problem of teach 
cr pay raise. Some advocate a sys
tem of paying teachers on a merit 
basis. Some advocate cutting out 
unnecessary, courses, competitive 
athletics, but whatever the plan 
some re-evaluations need to be 
made.

Another problem is the field of 
labor. Organized labor has grown so 
powerfully, we must have laws to 
protect the rights of individuals, 
and Texas is lucky in having laws 
that guarantee the right to work 
without having to ask a man if 
he belongs to a union. The last 
two sessions, there have been pro
posals for a minimum wage law 
which would set the price for la
bor, even down to cotton chopping 
and boll pulling.

Public welfare is another prob
lem, where great progress has been 
made in care of the blind, insane, 
and orphans, but “there can be

Producers Co^p  
In Annufd Meet--------

About ^  people attended the 
aiinual membership meeting of 
the Grassland Producers Gin 
Thursday night of last week, en
joyed a fine din.ner served by a 
catering service, heard the audi
tor's report, and elected two di
rectors.

H. W. (Sam) Edwarls was.te- 
elected to the, hoard, and W. H. 
Norman was named a new mem
ber, succeeding Carl Jodcs. At a 
n o tin g  of directors. Ward Eakhi 
was re-electod prosideiit; Vie Lau
derdale, vice president; and Sam 
Edwards, secretary. Other mem
bers of the board are Cecil Clem, 
Alton Greer, and (Hilf«lngle.

Miss Berta Hill of Seguin left 
Tuesday for home after a visit in 
Lubbock with her sister, Mrs. Myr
tle Rochelle, and daughters, and 
in Tahoka with Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Hill and Mr. and Mrs. Jake Ja
cobs. She is with the State'De
partment of Welfare in Seguin.

Legal Notices

NEW ANDVSED  •

COnON STRIPPERS
♦

AllisChalmers and M-M 
READY TO GO!

Repair your farm machinery now!

TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.
J. Doug Finley

too much of a good thing." A flag
rant abuse is the care of illegiti
mate children. Our welfare rolls 
are being padded with payments to 
women with three or four of these 
children. With several such chil
dren, a woman may draw a pretty 
good income.

Under our unemployment com 
pensation program, even some stu
dents have found they can work 
in the summer, get fired in Sep 
tember and make up enough ex- 

I cuscs for being unemployed to 
draw compensation checks to at

(tend school nine months.
Still another problem is traffic 

I speeds. ’Sixty miles per hour -is 
excessive speed in East and Cen 
tral Texas, but in the wide-open 
spaces of West Texas many 'con 
aider this too slow.

Licensing a cotton trailer and 
equipping it with brakes for a i 
few weeks use seems impractical 
to the West Texas farmer, but the 
city people can not understand why 
this should not be done.

State taxes present a big prob
lem. Everyone wants more state 
ser iccs of one kind or another, 
it s*ems, but each individual wants 
to place the tax for his wants on 
somebody else. Every tax plan is 
unpopular with someone. Finally, 
the Legislature came up with the 
sales tax, which has inequities but 
draws contributions from all.

He expressed optimism that the 
people will help solve our many 
problems, and declared, “If and 
when America shall fail, it will be 
the failure of the people and not 
the failure of the democratic way 
of life. . . . Our difficulties are 
but Nature’s challenge to the qua
lity of our mettle. “Let’s look to 
the future with hope^just as we 
!ook to our past with pride.” 

.Mitchell Williams arranged the 
program and introduced the speak
er. y

Supt. Otis Spears introduced the 
student guests for the month, Bil
ly Davis and Fred Hegi, senior boys 
in high school.

Here’s a soft touch...

* i

b y

R E S I S T O I i
‘ - a s a S ’- C O N F O R M I N O "

The NEW ERA 
U Kitten Finish $ 1 5 .9 5

t lw  luxurioilft Floith** oa this flattering Resittol
with fashiocuibfe haod-f^ed brim, is so soft, so utterly 
sspi/isit almost pom  in your liand. All the ridiness of 
l i  gflpmldr qnB iy |S bfOiigbtfOQt to your touch by this 
gn im sr H e^oH lA bhlkg f r o o ^  Y oon And it easy

felt Ibr you from our
HyflcotfedlQih* From $11,96

NOTICE or COUNTYTS INTEN
TION TO RECEIVE BIDS FOR 
LIVESTOCK EXHIBITION BUILD
ING AT TAHOKA, TEXAS

SEALED PROPOSALS a d d iw  
•d to the Commissioners’ Court of 
Lynn County, Texas, will be recelv 
ed until 10K)0 o'clock A. M. on the 
20th day of September, 1961, st 
the office of the County Judge oi 
Lynn County, in the Courthouse. 
Tahoks, Texas, for furnishing sU 
labor and materials and perform 
ing all work in connection wlU 
the erection of a County Livestock 
Exhibition Building to be located 
in the City of Tahoks, Texas, to 
contain not leu  than SS,000 square 
feet of floorapaee and with -14 foot 
high sidewalls, on a minimum 6 
inch stem concrete foundation; the 
ImikUng to be constructed out of 
steel with loadings of SO pounds 
live load on roof and a 20 pound 
wind load; building to he venti
lated with 16-14 inch ventilators to 
be situated on the roof; roof to be 
constructed with s minimum of 
sixteen (16) sky lights and the 
building to have a minimum of 
sixteen (16) windows with 3x7 
foot steel double wall-in door:; 
twth front and rear and 12x13.5 
foot sliding doors both front and 
tear; also to be included are two 
lestrooms in a 12 foot by 20 foot 
separate building of similar con-̂  
struction as and to he attached to 
main building with doors and en 
trances into main building. One 
restroom to be 8 foot by .12 fool 
and equipped with one commode, 
one trough type urinal, and one 
lavatory; the other restroom to be 
12 foot by 12 foot, and equipped 
v.’ith four commodes with dividers, 
and two lavatories. Also two 10x20 
foot washracks, one to. be located 
in the southwest and one to be lo 
csted in the southeast corners of 
the building of four inch concrete, 
slabs, slopping to the center, with 
four inch drains in the center. The 
restrooms knd two washracks will 
be connected with adequate pipe 
from the cities main line and al’ 
necessary plumbing to carry water 
from each to the aewer; also ar 
additional one inch water line will 
be installed and connected froir 
the cities main line to k point in 
side the south end of the building

Bids to be submitted both with 
and without the following electrical 
equipment and fixtures; 5 rows of 
lights, 8 lights to each row, or the 
equivalant of 40 lights if constrpe 
tion makes it necessary to run the 
wiring from side to side rather 
then length-wise. Four drops on 
the west side spaced at twenty 
foot intervals to operate electric 
clippers. Eight drops on the east 
side at twenty foot intervals to 
operate electric clippers. Lights 
in restrooms. A separate circuit is 
to be located in the northeast cor 
ner of the building for roncession 
stand. All lights in the main build 
ing will ;he equipped with a 14 
inch pan type reflector.

ALL BIDDERS must sybmit 
cashier’s or certified check issued 
by a bank satisfactory to the Com
missioners’ Court, or a proposal 
bond given by a reliable surety 
company authorized to do business 
ill the State of Texas, payable with 
out recourse to the order of 
HON. W. M. MATHIS, County 
Judge, in an amount not less than 
5 percent of the amount of the 
proposal or bid as a guarantee 
that the bidder will enter into con
tract and execute performance and 
payment bonds within ten days af
ter notice of awarding contract to 
him. Bids without required check 
or proposal bond will not be con
sidered. ,

' " ’E SUCCESSFUL BIDDER 
will Im required to furnish a Per

formance Bond and a Payment 
Bond each in the full amount of 
the contract, written by a respon
sible Surety Company authorized 
to do business in the State of Tex
as, and satisfactory to the Oom- 
miasioners’ Ckturt, as required by 
Artide 5160, V. A. T. C. S„ as 
amended by H. B. 844, paeeed V' 
the 06th Legislature, Regular Ses
sion, 1000; and to furnish the engi* 
aeering eervkes required by Sec. 
10 of Article 8S71a, V. A. T. C. S.

BIDDERS are expected to in
spect the site of the work and to 
inform themselves regerdlng all 
local eoadHions.

ATTENTION OF BIDDERS la 
directed to the provial^As of Arti
cle 8110a,'Revised Civil Statutes of 
1021!̂  as amended, requiring that 
■Ot le u  than the general prevail- 
Idg rates of per diem wages for 
'work of a similar Character in the 
locality where the work is per- 
fonned, shall be paid all laborers, 
workmen and mechancis employ
ed in the construction of public 
wrorks.

The County wrill pay cash for the 
construction upon completion o* 
M id building.

NO BID may be withdrawn after

The Lynn County Newt, Tahoka. Texu Mptaniber I. I f f l

scheduled closing time for receipt 
of bids, for at le u t thirty (30)days.

THE COUNTY re u rv u  the 
right to reject any or all bida, and 
to award the contract to the bid 
den, who In the opinion of the

Comminionerk’ Court odcra the 
proposal to the belt tatcreet e l
the C!ouaty and to waive forteaH- 
tiu .

W. M. MATHIS, County Judfik 
Lynn County, Texu. dBBIe

1 iriLSON METHODIST CHURCH
I ' W. O. Rucker. Pastor

10 on a. m
11 )0 a. ni 
6:»a) p m 
7-00 p m

Wedne'«Ja>

Sunday School, 
Morning Worship 
Youth .Eeilowship -. 
Evening Worship 
Family Night, Fourth
WSCS rirst Mondav

Caiiw Insurance Agency
WE MAKE FARM LOANS

General Insorance
FIRE — AUTO — HOME 

BONDS — TRAVEL INSURANCE.
WrS-4344 ' WY8-4095

Butane - Propane
TANKS a»l .APPLIANCES

Our Service Will Please You—

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone W Y  8 -4 8 2 2

A m e r ic a n  A m b a ssa d o r  to  tb e  W orld  •«•

' i

SAM AKTONIO

B y

RESISTOL •S C L F - C O N F O R M I N G -  .

-M o hot has ochteved greater worfd-wfde acclaim then this dTs* 
tbigutshed stylo by Resistol. It Is an American symbol worn by 
Yankees around the globe and sent as gifts to famous people 
everywhere. We occept it os typicoify American —  a trade mork
of distinction. . ; ond hospitality.

$11.95 and $15.95

/

. I A k • •• - 1

H E A R

J? i U h

eVANOEUST ENKE

“Unleu America awakens from 
iti lethargy, H too may s u  ita 
fHiaa and peoples crushed under 
the cruel doniination of Commu- 
niam—it can happeor

Siegfried Enke!
EVANGEUn* EROM BHBIND

THE ,IRON CURTAIN 
Thursday flurui^ Sunday, Sept 14-17
SERVICES 9ACH EVSHDfO AT 1:48; SUNDAY MORNING AT 11:M

•  First-hand idfoniation on the threat of Communism.
•  Parents and maubers of family suffered torture and death at the hands of

the Communists. , _̂_
•  Evangelist and youth worker in Red occupied Germany.
•  Traveled throughout Europe and the United States preaching the (kiapcl and 

'  exposing Communiam.

•  An urgent , mesaaga to cbnrcluM and (Christiana.

DONT MISS THIS DYNAMIC TESTIMONYI • ’ • • t *

fl$ M »ii|ly '0f God
V  ̂ -H. a  Loms. PiMor '

‘.’v:

u
s
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Society ClubN ews
SUE TEKELL PHONE WY 8-4881

Miss Junet Collier And Robert W. Cash Jr. 
Married Friday In Methodist Sanctuary

Mias Jaaet (Jan) Collier and 
Kobert IVcldon Cash Jr. exchang
ed wedding vows in a double-ring 
ceremony Friday evening at 7:30

and accompanied the soloist, Mrs. 
E. W. Patterson.

Best man was Gary Lynch of 
Springtown, and ushers were

o’clock in the sanctuary of the | Charles Frost of Weatherford and

Mrs. A. I. Thomas left Saturday 
for Albuquerque to be at the bed
side ef her step-son, A. (Belton) 
Thomas, who was to undergo major 
surgery Tuesday.

MRS. ROBERT W. CASH JR. (nee Miss Janet Collier)
(Photo By Finney)

Mrs. Knight At 
Family Reunion

Mrs. J. H. Knight of 1721 North 
Third Street had her sister, Mrs. 
Annie Bruce of. Dallas, visiting 
here during the past week. .

Mrs. Knight attended a family 
reunion Aug. 20 at Frisco in Dal
las county when all six children of 
the Haley, family were present. Mrs. 
Knight has three brothers and two 
sisters. They are Mr. and Mrs 
Joe Haley of West Fork, Ark., Mrs. 
Clida Simmons of Hot Springs, 
Ark., Mr. and Mrs. Allen Haley of 
Tyler, Texas. Mr. and Mrs. Clar-

I ence Haley of Farmington, N. M.. 
' and Mrs. Bruce' Mrs. Knight of 
i Tahoka and a number of her chil- 
* dren, grandchildren, nieces and 
nephews also were present.

F irst Methodist Church here, with 
the pastor. Rev. J. B. Thompson, 
officiating. .

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Wynne (Ollier of Ta- 
boka and Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Cash 
of Weatherford.

Given in marriage by her fath
er, the bride wore a gown of white 
Chantilly lace over cloud mist taf
feta fashioned with bateau neck, 
decorated with pearls and sequins 
and long tapered sleev^. Tiers 
of lace circled the dome ^ i r t  and 
fell in a chapel train. A French 
trown of pearls and crystal held the 
veil of silk illusion.

She carried a bouquet of white 
feathered mums with blue stream
ers atop a white Bible.

MaU^n of honor was Mrs. (Hark 
Dyess of Lakewood, Calif., sister 
of the bride. She wore a floor- 
length dress of romance blue silk 
organza with a scoop neckline, fit
ted bodice, and short sleeves. Sa
tin roses accented fulness in the 
hack The matching headpiece of 
.silk illusion was sprinkled with 
velvet leaves.

Greg Cash and Jack Collier, 
brothers of the couple ser\ed as 
the candlelighters.

.Miss .Martha Bell, organist, play
ed the traditional wedding music

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING 
Notice is hereby given that the

jOassified Ads
TO LATE TO CLAMVID

Joe Wayne Roper of New Home. I Commissioners’ Court of Lynn
A reception followed the cere

mony in the home of the bride’s 
parents. Assisting in hospitalities 
were Mrs. DeWitt Green of Dal
las, Miss Verna Ann Wells of Mid
land, Miss Sunny Gibson of Ta
hoka, and Mrs. Bill Osborne of 
Austin.

F'or a trip to Ruidoso, N. M., the 
bride wore a wedgewood blue silk 
shirtwaist dress with matching ac
cessories.
' The bride was reared in Tahoka, 
and is a graduate of Tahoka High 
School and McMurry College, Abi-. 
lene. She is employed by South
western Bell Telephone Ck>. in Lub-1 
bock.

The bridegroom is a graduate of 
Weatherford High School and is a 
senior student in Texas Tech, where 
he wilt graduate in January with! 
a degree in business administra- • 
tion. I

The couple will reside in Lub  ̂j

County, Texas, will meet in the 
County Court Room in the Court
house in Tahoka, Texas, Wednes
day, Septmeber 30, 1961, at 2:00 
o'clock p. 'm. for a hearing on the 
Lynn County Budget for 1962, at 
which any and all tax payers are 
eligible to appear.

By Order of the (Commissioners’ 
Court of Lynn (County, Texas, Au
gust 28. 1961.

W. MATHIS^ County Judge, 
Lynn County. Texas. 49-ltc

WANTED—(ChOdren to keep in 
my home by the day or hour. 
Experienced. Mrs. Gus (Chandler, 
Box 891 49-2tp.

WE’RE READY TO BUY 
Commercial quantities of dry 
Blackeyes, Mung Beans, other. 
Top prices and our processing 
plant saves you money!

DORMAN ft (COMPANY 
1990 Avenoe B.'L«bbeck 

porter 24696

FOR SALE— 10-head of young 
choice black and red polled cows, 
seme now calving. See these cat
tle a)| .miles Northeast of Wilson.

OWiR. F. Stegemoeller. 49-3tc

Raymond Bagby was an overnight 
patient In Tahoka Hospital Friday 
after ant poisoning got in his eye, 
causing a bum. He was sent to a 
specialist on Saturday and is re
ported to be doing fine.

Roy Bridges of Littlefield has 
been here this week looking for a 
location for a business he intends 
to open in Tahoka.

FOR SALE—One eight room house 
and one large grainery at Grass
land to be moved. Phone 998-4389.

49-tfc

FOR SALE—Cheap. Wench truck 
and complete house moving rig; 
concrete mixer and wheel barrow; 
regular tractor; rear end scoop for 
Ford. L. B. Pugh, O’Donnell.

49-2tp .

bock at 2124 10th street.

Roy Tankersley, who lived here 
back in the 1920's, was a visitor in 
Tahoka this week.

Ir\ing Stewart, who underwent 
surgery recently, was ablj to 'oe 
down town again this week.

I Methodist Ladies 
.Plan Silver Tea

The annual Silver Tea presented 
by the Wesleyan Ser>ice Guild and 
the Woman’s Society of Christian 

' Service will be held in Fellowship 
I Hall of the First Methodist Church 
I "riiursday. Sept 21, at 4:00 p. m.

A book review will be given by 
Mrs. Pete Hegi. All ladies in the 
area are invited to attend.

Forget your cares. . .

C ALL US FOR

W E  FIX  A N Y  M AKE, 
A N Y  M O D E L
If your car needs fixing, our 
Service Specialists are just 
the men to do it. They’re 
skilled a t repairing any 
make, any model. Their

Sff (/• NOW!

know-how, plus our up-td 
date equipment, ia your 
assurance of prompt, expert 
work at the least 
possible cost.

QUESTIONS, PLEASE
QUESTION. When Does Faith 

Save?
ANSWER: Ax to when men 

are justified by faith before or 
after they obey God is a ques
tion that has been discussed and 
disputed for many years. There 
are many various opinions that 
have been offered as an answer 
to this question. Many suggest 
that faith or mental ascent 
without any act of obedience or 
any action at all justifies a man 
in the eyes of God. A man can 
just simply accept Jesus as his 
Savior in his mind and thus be 
justified 'from that time for
ward. This is a prevelant doc 
trine in the religious world to
day. But opinions and desires 
of men are not the answer to 
this soul searching problem. We 
must let God answer this ques
tion to his satisfaction.

When was Abel justified by 
faith? “By faith Abel offered 
unto God a more excellent sac
rifice than C^in/’ (Heb. 11:4.). 
He was justified by faith after 
he offered the sacrifice.

When was Noah justified by

warned of God of things not 
seen as yet, moved with fear, 
prepared an ark to the saving 
of his house." (Heb. 11:7). He 
was justified by faith when he 
did what God told him to do.

When was Abraham justified 
by faith? “By faith Abraham, 
when he was called to go but 
into a place which he should 
after receive for an. inheritance, 
obeyed; and he went out not 
knowing whither he went.” 
(Heb. 11.8) He was not Justi
fied before he went out.

When did the walls of Jericho 
fall by faith?—“By faith the 
walls of Jericho fell down, after 
they were compassed about 
seven days.” (Heb. 11:30).

Faith must be obeyed! “Ac 
cording to the commandment of 
the everlasting God, made 
known to all nations for the 
obedience of faith. ” (Rom. 
16:26.)

There is no Biblical example 
of a person being justified by 
faith unless it was an obedient 
faith and the justification did 
not come in any case until after

faitb? “By faith Noah being | the obedience.
You are. ipvited to send your questions to: Don Browning 

Box 812, Tahoka, Texas. You are also inveted to attend the 
services of the diurcb of Chri it.

Don Browning may be heard Sunday mornings at 11:06 
and evenings at 7:00 at 750 on your radio dial.

P M B U O  T E U P H O N K

Have You Heard?
We’re excited about

t i l
TAHOKA’S NEW

L O C A L
Radio Program

The program is located at 750 on your radio dial.
It may be heard each morning-, Monday through Friday at 

7:30 a. m.
The Program Features: •
— Gospel Singing
— Reading of God’s Word *
— Local News or announcements
— Special Interviews of Local Citizens etc.- 
—Birthday wishes and arrianniversaries

If you have any news or announcements you are encouraged to
4

call them in or drop a card to Don Browning—Phone 998-4060

This program is made possible by facilities of—

Tahoka Church of Christ

• •

McCORD 
MOTOR CO.

TAHOKA TEXAS

SORGHUM AND COHON 
HELDDAY

Thursday, Sept 14, lOdIO a. m
At

De KALB SORGHUM 
RESEARCH FARM

5 miles Northeast Lubbock
FREE LUNCH

SEE^DeK alb’s sensational New Cotton 
and Sorghum varieties.

HEAR—DeKalb’s top Research Men de
scribe Cotton and Grain Sorghum 
improvement.

LEARN—How DeKalb uses Bees in Cot
ton breeding.

X- • A DAUTHOREN 
FARk STORE

Bring Us Your Grain

LET US HANDLE YOUR MILO FOR YOU!

We have 12 large steel tank bins, and have the facilities-’̂  or store 
your Milo. If you, have problems, see us first! .  ̂ ^  •

U  V
We are here to please you, and we sincerely appreciate your business.

* V
When you think of grain, think of— . -cs -* '

. ' n
■•di Veil 
9H liKh« 
In Slock I

Get

FRES

GARDEN

OKR
SUNt

U. S.

; J  r o  ‘V r  ’■{ ; - k '  ; c<*r
. '■ I  . 1 xlji',7

J l l l l i
4 : y } /Mining Co:. Inc.

HuNie 998̂ 1
J-

Tahoka, Texas
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SUZANNES PA RKERHOUSE FROZEN i

24 Count
p k g . :

REFRESH YOURSELF

12 Bottle 
Carton .

» jC /A /l iV / \ f V o  r / \ t v t \ r j K i M {

ROLLS
REFRESH YOURSELF

COCA-COLA
19c

39c
MONARCH

Pie Apples . 2 39c Note Books . 98c Grape Drink 3 . SI.
GOLD MEDAL, For Better Baking

VoliinM No. 1

If VokniMt 2-25

25 De Luxo Volum es. . .  9,660 Pages. • • 
7,000,000 W o rd s . . .  O ve r 5,000 N e w ly  
Selected Photos, Diagrom s, Drow ings.

FLOUR Lb.
Bag 39c

GATEWAY FARMS, INSTANT SUNSHINE FACIAL SOAP

KACN

FULL
LIBRARY SIZI

eedi Volume Is iVk Inches High end 
BM Indies Wide end is BeewtHwIty Stomped'
In Block end Oetden Oreen Slmuleted luotker.

POTATOES 19c HI-HO’S 39c DOVE. 2 5 -Volume No. 1 it now on 
tale. Each week for the~r.Jl*.''n.l“ l:Vw"iirt: c l o v e r l a k e , a s s o r t e d  f l a v o r s
pieced on tele. Then, two 
new volume numbers will 
be placed on tale each 
week, until all 25 volumot 
have been made avail* 
able to our cuttemert.

V/iviy r  /xijiyijtxM  iv iy  r  ij/t. r u

M E L L O R i e E Vz Gallon 25c
Get A Book At a Time W  your Set*s Comptete!

SHURFINE RENOWN

'< -MF Kt

PEACHES 2 -  39c lOMATO
BANQUET FROZEN, C'ticker.. Beef, Turkey

JUICE 
29 OZ. Can

SHURFINE CRUSHED

19c PINEAPPLE

FRESH TOKAY

Grapes
% St

Pound 12
GARDEN FRESH

OKRA
SUNKIST

POUND

GARDEN FRESH GREEN 

BUNCHONIONS

Lemons 12 iC

U. S. NO. 1 WHITE

Pot
10

A i t o e s
Lb.

Bag 33
A.

I Get Your Sekedulee A t 
PIGGLY WIGGLY

D  N N E R S Large Size
NOTE BOOK

PAPER 300
COUNT

SHURFINE APRICOT

NECTAR j
SHURFINE

12!/zc PINEAPPLE JUICE AA 
46 OZ. Can ^

SMOKED HAM
Full Flavor Delicious 
At Any Meal, Shank, Lb.

CENTER ROAST 69c 

BUTTED lb. 43c 

CENTER SUCES 79c

FRESH MEATY

Pork Ribs
SHURFRESH OVEN READY

Biscuits
Sweet Milk or 
Butt^ IGIk . .
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M M
— ro r ears 

writim. tipu , padtske addresalaf;
waterproof, rpiUpreef, leakproof 
drtaa ioftantly; in all eelora, writer 
am aBjtbing, Includiof farm tools 
aad rirfation pipe, fruit Jars, stor 
ap t boxM. Only 77e at Hie Newt
LUBBOCK a VALANCH1:;JOUK- 
NAL. by mail daily and Sunday 
14.75, daily without Sunday $13.00. 

Sobteribc at The Newt.

•  For Sale or Trade
COMBINE— Allit Chalmer, For 
Sale. T. I. Tippit. 49-ltc
FOR SALE—1953 Cberrolet and 
1955 Crusaire motor scooter. Ter
ry Spears, call 99B4807. 474fc

GERMAN fSHEPHERD PUPS for 
sale. See Clifford Gandy at McCord 
Motor Co. or at residence on South 
8th St. 4 8 « p

MILCH COW FOR SALE— T. I. 
Tippit. 46-tfc
FOR SALE—Duroc gilts, subject 
to registration. Dave Hancock, New 
Home. Phone 934-3881. 45-tfc

DR. SCATT for cleaning typewriter 
type keys, 60c bottle. The News.
DRAWS-A-LOT, as advertised in 
Life, for making posters for use in 
aohool. home, store, or church, in 
colors 39c each. The News.

News classified ads get results'

REAl. ESTATE
LANDS — LOANS 
OIL PROPESTUES

A. M. CADE
Office Over 

First National Bank

J. E. *Red’ Brown
Real Estate 

Broker

OFFICE ON BROWNFIELD 
HIGHWAY

OFFICE PH 998-4083 
RES. PH. 908Af,Q0

FOR SALE or TRADE—Complete 
grocery store fixtures. See H. £. 
Mock. 1313 South First. 47-3tp.
FOR SALE—Two or three passen
ger Cushman, ready to use; The 
Short Co., phone 998-4979.

42-tfc
FOR SALE—One refrigerated air 
conditioner. The Short Co., phone 
9984979.
WEANING PIGS for sale. T. 1. 
Tippit. 35-tfc
FOR SALE—Practically new bed
room suit, dinette suit, cook stove, 
two mattresses, practically new 
wall heater, air conditioner, 21- 
idch TV and antei\na. Contact Mrs. 
Ed Follis, WA 4-3624. 48-tfc
FOR SALE— Cows with young 
calves. Also Hereford bull. Will 
Harris. New Home. 49-ltp
FOR SALE—Hospital bed and mat
tress. Call 9984985. 4Rtfc
FOR SALE-^ohnson turbine 2Vi- 
inch pump, 80-foot setting, in good 
shape, $200. O. J. Stanley, Phone 
FA 7 5092, Route 2, Tahoka. —

48-tfc

ATTENTION!

Home Owners
VQU CAN NOW 

REPAIR OR REMODEL 
TOUR HOME 

No down payment!
60 months to pay!

Cicero Smith
LUMBER COMPANY 

Ph. 9984333 Tahoka

T H E  A M E R I C A N  W A Y

•4

I .

#  Lost and Found
STRAYED tram ' Burichort farm, 
one white Bcahma bull calf. Yates 
Harwell. caU<98B4270. 454fc

MiepeHaneoue
COMPLETE hooM xw4ir remodel
ing, nekr roofs, smag, cabineta, 
hleper’s house, garage or eut-bkild- 
ings. Garland Peek, WA 4-3348 
New Home exchange, Rt.A, Tahoka.

4 8 ^

DESK FILING TRAYS, wire or 
WMUl, 90c to I4B0. The News.

HELP your child to* help'himaelf— 
buy Chllderaft and World Book. 
Mrs. F. A. Wyatt, call 998-4410.

48tfe
I SPECIALIZE in painting and 
textoning. F. A. Wyitt, phone 908- 
4470 or see at 1728 North Fifth.

38 tfc

The REPUBLIC of the United States of America

FOR S/\LE—5-tnch pump, 140-ft i 
setting with 8- or 10-inch bowls. 
Also three junior gearbeads. J. W. 
Eklwards, New Home Shop. 26-tfc

Wanted

WE ARE EQUIPPED to spray 
pecan, fruit, and ornamental 
trees, also shrubs, roses, and flow
ers. No Job too small or too large. 
Dale Thuren Farm Store. S3-tfc

CATERPILLER WORK wanted, 
deep breaking plow, dozier, grub
ber. Tommy Sterling, Phone IN 5- 
4311. 494tp
WANTED—Used clothing to sell 
on percentage. Call 998-4667.

Y 49-tfc
FOR SALE— Shetland ponies, WANTED—Used clothing to sell
mares,- stallions, kid ponies. Tbeo 
Campbell, 9 miles north Tahoka.

82-tfc

FOR SALE—Used Urea, ail sizes 
Daria Tire Store. 29-tfc

RUBBER STAMP SHOP 
NOW IN TAHOKA

—ONE DAT SERVICE— 
S E E -

DUB McCLELLAN 
1793 Sanders (M), or at The News

on perenetage. Call 998-4667.
49 t̂fc

WANT TO BUY old-timy desk 
with roll-type lid. See Charles Mc
Clellan at the News. 49-tfs
WANTED—Sewing and alterations 
to do in my home. Will also make 
buttonholes. Mrs. Corene Cath- 
cart, 2117 Lockwood. 484tc

We Want Your BflLO!
Highest Price Pa'd for Your Grain. 

Also Government Storage Available.

STEAMROLLED MILO
Mixing and Grinding

DAIRY, POULTRY and 
HOGREEDS

FOR GREATER PROFITS-
Peed ECONOMY 40% PROTIEN PIG-2- 
HOG or SOW & PIG Special concentiwlL 
with your milo (ground or steam rolled) 
to make a balanced ration.' < '

COLOR PRINTS—8 for the price 
of 2. Order 2, get 3. pay for 1. 
TVhen roll is developed! Aleo, you 
can get 3 prints for the price cX. 2 
on your Black and White Rolls, 
too! C. Edmund Fhmey. fine pho
tography. 39-tfe
BROILER CHICK S P E H A L -50 
broiler type chicks, 100 pounds 
Purina Broiler Chow, I pint Pu
rina Disinfectant, all for only $9.95 
Dale Thuren Farm Store. 25-tfc

FJCPERIENCED WAITRESSES 
wanted. See Mae Norman at Ta
hoka Cafe. 48-ltc
WANTCD—Used clothes for sale 
on percentage. Phone 998-4353.

46-tfc

WANTED
RADIATORS

Let us get that old AlP. CONDI
TIONER in good shape for sum
mer. We also sell lAWSON air 
conditioners. James Trammell’s 
TV, phone 998-4891. 32 tfc
FURNITURE REPAIRED—"If It’S 
made of Wood, I Wffll Repair It.” 
Jack Waldrip, Phone WY 8-4496 
1621 Kelsey. 18-Uc
HUNTING and FISHING licenses 
now available from J. T. (Jack) 
Brice, licensed warden. 47-tfc
RIBBONS for most all typewriters, 
addingmachines, and cath registers 
at The News.
WTILL KEEP Children in my home. 
Mrs. Harvey Pyburn. Call 9984294.

48-2tc
MORE FARMER PROFIT

■ We are paying top prices for 
commercial quantities of dry Black- 
eyes, Mung Beans, Pinto Beans, He- 
gari, Cane, others. .Our new pro
cessing plant is designed speciffi- 
cally for unloading. LESS BREAK
AGE! More fanner profit. Dorman 
L Co., 1920 Avenue E, Phone PO 
2-0896, Lubbock. 48-ltc
CARD FILES—8r t. «so m d 5aS 
steel. 60c to 98J5. The News.
CLIP BOAEDl* and ARCB 
BOARDS at The news, priced 8he
WAST!«: BA^RSTB '  r office e.
borne at The Noma.

TWO ADDING MACHINEB-Extra 
clean and leaa than half price; B 
column, adds 9. colnmna, electric 
Victor, $110.00; 8 column electric 
Clary with diviaion, $130J)0. The 
News.

CLIP 'BOARDg-«Hxll.''89e; 8M$ 
14, 95c. The News.

RADIATORS 
TO REPAIR 

PRONE WY S - t r t  
THE RRORT 00.

VTATIID MEETINGfe 
Ei Tiheka Ledge No. 
1641 the first Tues 
day night to aadt 
month. Memhera are 

urged tu attend. Viaitors wel
come.—C. E. Mcaellan, Jr. W. M.

Harry L. Roddy, Socty
I.O.O.F. LODGE NO. 187 
of Tahoka, Texu, meeti 
every Thursday night at 
sruthwest comer of thi 
square.
Ray Hopkins, N. G.
R. J. White, Secretary

AutoRqiain
or ‘Ev e r t  EDiDt

Motor Ttahe^Bia. Overhaul, 
Brake Adjuetment aad Be- 
pain . . .  We try to pieeee 
on every Joh. la r^  er

lAMwrence Harvick
CO. 

WT 54711

DON’T SCRATCH THAT ITCHt| 
IN JUST 15 MINUTES

^  the Itch needs scratching, youl 
48c b i ^  at any drug store. Us*l 
ITCH-ME-NOT to check ecaima| 
ringworm, insect bites, foot Itcb 
other external itchea. You feet tl 
take hold. Hien" itch and batainil 
arc gone. ITCH-ME-NOT is easy 
aSply. instant-drying. TODAY a | 
WYNNE COLLIER, DRU06187

McNEBLYW
Pleasant Acres
MIDLAND BERMUDA 

, SPRIGS
SPRIGGERS FOR LEASE

BRl McNecly, Rt. 1 WHaea 
Phene New Horae WA 4-$til 

19 MU N., 1 W. Tahoka

Repair Loans
60 Months 514% Interest

Any Kind of Repair or 
Addition To Your Houae 

Up to $3,500.00
New Oarage and Out 
Houses Of All Kinds

Your Home Does Not Have
To Be Clear

Shaniburger-Gee| 
LunJier Co.

Ph. 9tt41SS

Long Terms Low lataieet

FOR

Farm or Ranch Loans
8KK

Federal Land Bank Association
Offices
Tahoka. and Post

ROSS SMITH

FOR FARM or HOME RECORDS— 
Steelmaster, one-drawer metal fil
ing cabinet, $14.95; steel personal 
file, $5.95. Also, card fUes 3x5 to 
6x9 from 45 cents to $10.30. The 
News.

Frontier Stamps  —  Free Delivery
{ Ml bids. ^  farther Informati 

N i l  908 4WB Thhoka.

T A T U M lt t 0 S .a ^ | £ IO jR S .lw .
O'Donriell 

Ph. 428-3219
Tahoka 

Ph. 998-4717

FARMERS—Keep your records to 
gether in a ona-drawer filing cabi
net, with lock, only $18.75 at The 
Nears

a - _________
IDEAL BOOKKEEPING SYS 
TEMS—A special system for the 
farmer, arith sample aheet* ta 
show you how to keep your oani 
recorila properly, $4.95 a7 Ihe  
Nears.

Real Estate
FOR SALE—Good taro bedroom 
and bath, carpeted bouae, .to la  
moved. Lloyd Nooiey, LakevNaf, 
or Phone WA 4-fW). ' wMfe
FOR SALE^-Hooie,‘4-roooHWid 
bath on lOOxtfDfoot let, $1800.00. 
Located at 929 South Petty. In- 
qoire at houae. '48-ttC
FOR SALE—My home at VOS 
North Fifth 8L, taro bedroom, 
bath, Ihringroom, kitchen-dining 
combination. 100 f t  lot, choice lo
cation. Priced to sell. Johnny Rea- 

mover. 42-t«r

FOR Sa l e —Four houaea in Ta- 
to be aold and moved Off 

lota, to higheat bidder. Located 
across street south from First Bap- 

f Ntot Church. Houaes numbered 1, 
I  B 8, and 4. Number your bids

TO REPAIR 
PHONE WT 84979 
THE SHORT CO.

rne-WANTED—Famier to f a i r ^  
half section in Nevada. Exv^ient
water. Inquire 3212 20th, Sw 5- 
.3390, Lubbock, Texas. 474tc

CHOICE LOTS FOR SALE

in reetiieted Redrests AddEDon. 
Very Desirable rseidePt ial lots 
Priced zeaeonable with terms 
Buy your lots now and build 
later.

The Clint Walker Agency 
TeL 9984844
Tahoka, Taxaa 

ON PAVEMENT

Widingly. Mall bids to Everton No- i 
tpfll, P. 0. Box 372, Tahoka, Texas.
I reserve f r i g h t  to reject any oi;

•  F o r i n t
FOR RENT—Six rooms over cafe 
building. T. I. Tippit. 48-tfc

>R RENT—36x34 for
re. See J. P. Hewlett or Am.

.C A R 8 I  M Q R B

1.

USED CAR LOT NOW LOCATED JUST SOUTH OF THE
METHODIST CHURCH

1959 Chevrolet 4-door sedan 6-cylihder, raejio, heater, 
powerglide. Clean _____ __---- - —  -------------  $1295.00

1958 Chevrolet Bel Air, 4-door, V 8, standard shift, radio, 
heater, air conditioner----- -----------------------------  $1045.00

1958 Ford Fair lane 500 V-8, radio, heater, auto, trans., 
air conditioner, intersepter m otor....... ....... -------- $1295.00

1957 Ford Fairlane 500 Spt. Coupe, V-8, radio, heater, 
auto, trans., air conditioner --------- ------ ------- --- $1065.00 \

1957lFord Station Wagon, V-8, radio, heater. Bargain $675.00 ; 

X957 Mercury 4-door V*8, auto, transmission, power steer-

_____ia  rattmu aum4Hi.*nabi^lr e
Boona A Ptaw scconal book with dM*

ing, power brakes. Clean, a real buy a t -------------.i$745.00

1959 GMC V2*ton Pick Up, heater, trailer h it c h -------- $975.00

A Good Selection of Other Cars and Pick-Ups with Chevrolet |
, OK Warranty! 1

LOW DOWN PA TJIU m M ^^jm TB B M Sr

micws
^ ..*4

A. M. Owner Phopa WYdown 8-4544
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Conservation Diitriet News

flL _____
WARD EAKIM

Conservation 
it being developed for the 

^er Rice farm two and one- 
miles southwest of Wilson. A 

el. closed-end  ̂ terrace system 
Lgned to hold rainfall on the 

and be available for plant use 
eir.g planned. Moreover the ter- 
gs will reduce water erosion by 
vir.g run off water. Cultural

Dirt' Gontraetino>
TERRACma

la n d  lm vhlino

PIPE LINE TRENCHES

rhad Smith
Box m , W b m

W. L. (Gap) .  
MELVIN WUENBCSE

practices Include high reaidue pro
ducing crops for the purpose of re
turning organic material to the 
soil, management of crop residues 
in such a way as to leave them on 
the soil surface to reduce blowing, 
and contour farming.

• • •
The time is here for making 

plans to plant winter cover crops. 
Small grains such as rye or oats 
not only provide economical winter 
grazing but also provide protec
tion f ^ 'th e  son against blowing 
and crusting by rain drops. But the 
benefits do not end here. Fallow 
land becomes crusted after being 
exposed to a rain and water, in
stead of soaking in, runs off and 
is lost. Cover crops not only elimi
nate the destructiveness of rain 
>drop splash but also provides s 
means for the water to enter the 
soil where it will be available to 
next year’s cotton crop. In addi-

' ♦ ►

Sincere Thanks
T(0 you, the people of Lynn county, 

Iwho have been our good friends and cus- 
Itomerafor so many years! I really appre- 
Iciate each of you and the patronage you 
have g^ven our store. You are the finest I people in the world.

We hope you will see fit to support 
iBordait and Minnie Davis, our succes- 
|sors in the store, for they are fine peo- 

)le whom we all love very much. We ex- 
[tend our congratulations to this couple, 
for Borden worked for lis many y ^ rs .

Best of luck to all of you and to Bor- 
Iden and Minnie!

MRS: W. M. (Clara) HARRIS

Two Young Men . 
Are At Forf Ord

Fort Old. Calif.. Sspt. 7~U. S. 
Anqy Privates Jerry L. Slover ot 
Tahoka and.Dewey M. (Toiley ofi 
Wilson are presently undaRolng' 

Infantry traininf^at this 
Monterey Peninsula training cen
ter.

The eight week program consists 
of such vital military subjects as 
rifle marksmanship, infantry tac
tics, first aid, military justice and 
the conservation ,and matimuro 
utilization of military supplies. Up
on completion of his basic training, 
the soldiers will go dn to either 
advanced Infantry training or to 
one of the many Army specialist 
schools.

PNvate Slover is the^on 'of Mr.' 
and Mrs. Rufus J. Slover, route 2, 
Tahoks. HO graduated from Tahoka 
High School in 18M.

Private Corley is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Willie B. Corley of Wil
son High School in 1967.

ADDS FOR ANNUAL
The students of Tahoka High 

School wish to thank the business 
men of Tahoka for their coopers 
tion in the past which has made it 
possible for the local schools to 
have an annual that the average 
student can afford to buy.

The cost of publishing the an
nuals runs to approximately $6.00 
per volume. Through local adver 
tising in the annual the cost to the 
student is reduced by half. The 
students are constantly reminded 
of the debt of gratitude they owe 
Tahoka advertisers.

In the near future members of 
the annual staff will again be call
ing on business men to solicit ads 
for the 1962 year book, according 
to the annual staff representing 
Tahoka .HJgh. Sdtool and Mrs 
N. E. W o^, qwnsor.

Greatest reduction in traffic 
deaths in 1960 took place on high
ways and roads outside of Texas 
cities, under direct supervision of 
the Texas Highway Patrol. The re
duction was IS percent over 1966.-

tion cover crops protect the soil 
from drying caus^ by sun and 
wind. If desired, the small grain 
Can be undercut with sweeps a 
month or 6 weeks before planting 
time. The residue will remain on 
the soil surface and still provide 
cover for the remainder of the 
blowing season.

Grassluid; Nbws
(By Mrs. O. H. Hoover)

Mr. and Mm Tim Roberts of 
Alpine are here visiting her pa^ 
eats. Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Q. Mcaeakey 
visited with the H. D. Gartmans 
Tuesday n i ^ t

Miss Joy Thomas Is at home now. 
She spent most of the month of Au
gust at the Prude Guest Ranch, 
where her sister, Jan, and hus
band have been working until 
school starts. Jan and Tim will 
attend Sul Ross (Allege.

Mrs. Porterfield’s mother, Mrs. 
D. G. Cook, spent the day with her 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mm Sam Cox and son 
Don of Qaags are gvaals of thiJr 
Daughter and family, the A. L. 
Normans. The Cox family fonner- 
ly lived here.

Mrs. Inklebarger visited with 
Mrs. W. G. McCleskey Tuesday

Mrs. A. N. King of Hamlin, an 
old friend of the W. G. McCleskeys, 
visited last Tuesday with them and 
went on io the H. D. Gartmans and 
spent Sunday night and Wednes 
day. Another visitor at the Me- 
aeskeys Tuesday for lunch was 
a nephew, T. A. Dubose of Brown 
field. *

Dottie Harrison had an attack of 
appendicitis Thursday but is bet 
ter at this writing and did not 
have to undtfgo an operation.

Clonnle Mae Fenn. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Gribble, is 
the proud mother of a fine baby 
boy. He weighed over nine pounds. 
They live in California.

Mrs. Jess (Cunningham and 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Onnie Reed of Abernathy, are 
taking a ‘trip to Medicine Lodge,. 
Okla., to visit the Reeds' daughter 
and family.

Mrs. Hoover went calling Thurp- 
day afternoon and visited Mrs. In
klebarger, Mrs. McCleakey, Mrs. 
Joy Laws, and Mrs. C. C. Jones.

Mr. and Mm Glenn Mathis and 
Mrs. Leman Mathis have Just re
turned from Truth or Consequenc
es, N. M,. where they spent 10 
days and took the mineral baths.

Mr. Buford Mathis had a seri
ous accident at his home last week. 
He was working on his house and 
fell off a ladder and broke botli 
aiTM, the left arm at the shoulder 
and the right at the wrist. He is 
doing very well.

The Pr^ucers Gin at Grassland 
had their annual meeting Thursday 
night. They served barbecue and

other things lots to eat gnd •  
nice time!

Rev. and Mrs. G. C. Dom visited 
heir daughter and family. Rev. and 
Mrs. Wendal Leadt, at the Metho
dist parsonage Tuesday. Rev. D on 
is pastor of the Methodist Church 
at WWteface.

Rbn. Elmer Rash spent the af 
temoon Thursday with Mrs. B. B. 
Grett.

Mrs. C. A. Walker' visited her 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Moore, 
in Seagraves last Wednesday and 
helped can peas.

W. F. Tew took his mother to 
see a doctor at PUot Point. Her 
daughter, Mrs. J. C. Bailey, went 
with them. They plan to visit a 
while with another daughter, Mrs. 
Hollis Kluta of Gainesville, if 
Mrs. Tow’s health will permit.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Spears have 
gone to Post to stay a few days to 
see if it will help Mrs. Spears’ hay 
fever.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cox and Don 
were luncheon guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Short Saturday.
. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Blacklock 
celebrated their golden predding 
anniversary at their home in Post 
Sunday, Sent. S. Attending from 
here were Mr. and Mrs. Jhn B. 
Porterfield and Mr. and Mrs. R. V. 
Blacklock.

Mrn. C. B. King and little grand
son. Gary Don, visited relatives in 
Fort Worth last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy. Davis have 
gone to San-Augustine to stay for a 
week or two.

Visitors in the E. A. Thomas 
home over the week end were their 
son and wife. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Paul Lawson, from Ozona. and Mrs. 
lAwson’s mother and dad. Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Jacobs from Borger.

Guests of Mrs. C. C. Jones one 
day last week were Mrs. C. B. 
King. Mm C. M. Greer, and Mrs. 
E. M. Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Williams’ 
daughter, Mrs. M. M. (Tonnel from 
Abilene, is' visiting with them; also, 
their daughter and husband, Mr. 
aad Mrs. Garland Walker from 
New Home, spent Sunday with the 
Williams.

Bobby Patterson, who is station
ed at Camp Hood, spent the week 
ead at home; alio, the Pattersons’ 
daughters, Royce and Joyce Beav
ers of Tahoka.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. V. J. Melton have 
been visiting in Louisiana recent
ly.
‘ Mr. and Mrs. C. Mb Greer went 
to San Angelo Sunday to church.
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They went by Snyder and picked 
up Mr. and Mm Cornett. They bad 
aervices at 11:00 a. m., thm  all 
had a picnic lunch, and services 
again at 2:00 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E  Huffaker 
visited in the Earl Gregg home 
Saturday night

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Gregg went 
to Oklahoma City Tuesday to see 
Mr. Gregg's asthma doctor.

Rev. aad Mrs. Wendal Leach 
and children visited Mrs. Leach’s 
mother and dad, the Rev. C  C.

Dorns, in Whitefaee Tueedsg nig 
Maurlne (Walls) Rlehaire I  

band died on the sray home Ik 
viMting ber mother. Mm Gas 
Wall. They were driving, ami 
died suddenly. We extend « 
sympathy.

So far President Kennedy ham 
issued many prescriptions for a  
ing the country’s ills other th 

(the old standby which has be 
I used for quite some yearn te w 
“Spend another billion dollam*

T A H O j f d
CAFE

CHICKEN /
l K 1 T :U l [ i | i r i

imMt
OUR NEW— ,

Pastry Cook
IS

Mrs. Frank 
Mftkovy

C A C tt and KBS 
Baked by Special Ordnri
' B estSU aka

in town!
Mexican Foods

SPECIAL MENU FEATURE
EACH EVENING!

Come in any time for HAM
BURGERS. SANDWICHES, 
and SHORT ORDERS!

ANNOUNCING
OF THE

$1295.00

radio,
$1045.00

rans.,
.$1295.00 .

.
S

iter, - 
. $1065.00

n $675.00 i

‘ steer- 
-^$745.00 ^

$975.00

Chevrolet

U !

m 8-4544

We Have Bought the Store and Business of—

W . M. Harris Hardware &> Furniture
On Main Street, across the street east from the Bank

t-

We w elcc^e all our friends, old customers and new ones from all over Lynn county and this terri- 
t o r y ^ t o  c o T B e - n r - a i i d  visit ITS.

We are in the process of restocking our store with new items of F u m ittre  and HMMBHtHTRE. We 
also ejQ icctthhaveacom pJ^talineof GIFT merchandise. ;

We are exteading/a f^endly invlitation to viaat our store at any time! I I

I I, il

HABOWARE FURNITQRE
i ■ • -J

BORDER and MINNIE

wOO Main S t i ^ Phoo69S 4IB
>1*

\
f , -
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Society & Qub
Duplicate Bridge 
Winners Named

IVesday night winners were 
named at duplicate bridge when 
foor tables of players attended, ac
cording to Mrs. Jess Gurley, di
rector.

firs t place winners were Dr. 
Dole Mcllroy of Lamesa and Roy 
Owens of O’Donnell; second place, 
Mra. L. C. Haney and Mrs. Oscar 
Roberts; third place, L. C. Haney 
and Ifrs. Let Roy Knight; and 
fcnrth place, Mrs. Johnny Wells 
and Mrs. Bill Lumsden of Wil-

FRIDAY A SATURDAY 
September t  and 9

THE KID WHO 
CAPTURED 
THE ARMYl

MAieZRTZiiGSMTNM
MMinttlBTSPiWn

SUNDAY, MONDAY 
A TUESDAY 

September 10, 11, 12

J U U m i l l S S m
^  A ivM A

i l  iTeowotN.*''isr
WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY 

September IS, 14

jRcmoF
dgc^ O N

Cir>jacis.4AScor>E

Local People At 
Wood Ream ion

Several local citisens attended 
the Wood Reunion held Sunday 
at the Lamesa Community Build
ing.

Members of the family attend
ing included Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy 
Mensch and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Smith and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. Wood, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Wood and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Edwards, Mrs. J. C. Swin- 
ney, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Edwards 
and Billy of O'Donnell, and Jim 
Hale of O’Donnell.

Mr. and Mrs. B. K. Cooley, Mr. 
and Mra. Lyndell Wood and Cindy, 
Mr. and Mrs. L, J. Wo^^ and Af- 
netta, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Spears and 
Rodney, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Pyron 
of Tahoka, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Wood and Charles, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Walker of Colorado City, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Horsley of South
land,

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rector and 
Lortha, Mr. and Mrs. Genoa Goad 
oi Plainview, Mr. and Mrs. Wei 
don Wood and family of Snyder, 
Mrs. J. A. Edwards of Sylvester, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dillard and 
family, Mrs. $. J. Fletcher, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Bullock of San Angelo,

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Edwards of 
Sweetwater, Mr. and Mrs. Otho 
Bullock of Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W. Switxer and Gail of Brown
field, and Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Browning of Meadow.

boll

Football Mothers 
Uivlhg Dinners

The parents of the Tahoka foot
in'team were hosts to a supper 

fbr tfis boys, their dates, the coach
es and their famiUea, and the fami
lies of the team last Friday night 
in the school cafeteria after the 
gahic with Frenahip.

Mra. F. B. Hegi, president, gave 
the welcome. Mrs. Elnora Curry 
was recognized for being the first 
Bulldog Mother’s Club president. 
Larry Price gave the invocation.

Supper will be served this Fri
day night after the game with Cros- 
byton. The following committee is 
in charge of the supper: Mrs. Lin- 
nie Cox, Mrs. W. H. Miller, Mrs. 
Ivan MeWhirter, Mrs. G. W. Gro- 

>RWi and.Mrs. W. P. Scott. ■*'

I-

Visitor Winner 
At Party Bridge

Mrs. Pearl Holloway of Hope, 
Ark. was first place winner Thurs
day night at party bridge. E. I. 
s'hurt won second. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mitchell Williams were hosts for 
the event.

This week Mr. and Mrs. Callo
way Huffaker were hosts for the 
weekly bridge play.

.Drying Flowers 
Dixie Club Subject

A program on drying flowers 
was presented by Home Demonstra
tion Agent Connie Anderson at 
the meeting of Dixie H. D. Club 
Wednesday in the home of Mrs. 
'Troy Copelin.

EUeven members and one visitor 
were present. Next meeting of the 
club will be on Sept. 20.

HALLOWE’EN CARNIVAL SET 
Tahoka Rainbow Assembly will 

have its annual Hallowe’en Carni
val on Oct. 31. The group asks that 
the public keep the date in mind 
and plan to attend.

WILSON SCHOOL 
MENUS ANNOUNCED

Monday: Navy beans, meatballs 
and spaghetti, mixed greens, fresh 
tomatoes, rice, hot rolls, butter, 
plum pie, syrup, milk.

Tuesday: Hamburger steak and 
gravy, mashed potatoes, green 
beans, vegetable salad, hot rolls, 
butter, mUk.

Wednesday: Frito pie, mashed 
potatoes, sweet peas, hot rolls, 
butter, milk.

Thursday: Hamburgers: onions, 
lettuce, fresh tomatoes, potato 
chips, milk, ice cream.

Friday: Fish, blackeyed peas, 
mashed potatoes, tomato catsup, 
hot bolls, butter, milk, syrup.

Cafeteria Menus 
For Next Week

Cafeteria menus for the week 
of September 11 to Sept. 15 are 
es foUowa:

Monday: Fish with tarter sauce, 
green beans, buttered carrots, 
whole wheat bread, cherry cobbler, 
milk.

Tuesday: Pinto beans, spinach, 
tamalies, buttered com, lemon pud
ding, milk.

Wednesday: Barbecue on bun, 
cream potatoes, cabbage salad. 
Lazy Daisy cake with chocolate 
filling, milk. **

Thursday: Baked ham, glazed 
yams, En^ish peas, tossed salad, 
rolls, apple sauce, milk.

Friday:'Hambgrgera, onkae. to
matoes, lettuce, lima beans, fruit 
jello, milk. »

CARO Of  im a n k s
I would like to express my 

thanks and appreciation for the 
many cards, beautiful flowers, 
gifts and other acts of kindness 
during my illness. Especially do I 
appreciate the many prayers of
fered in my behalf. Mrs. Happy 
Smith. It;

Congratoihtioas:
Mr. and Mrs. Willis McNiel of 

Tahoka on the birth of a daughter 
Monday, Sept. 4. at 2:55 a. m. In 
Tahoka Hospital. Amy Jo w e i^  
ed five pounds, 12 ounces.^ She 
has a big brother, Mark, three'years 
old. Grandparents are Mr. and Mn. 
Herb Benson of Tahoka and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben McNiel of Brown 
field.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Wayne 
Lamberson of rt. 3, Tahoka on 
birth of a son In Tahoka Hospital 
at 4:33 a. m. Wednesday, Sept. 6. 
Named Clifford Wayne, Jr., the 
boy weighed seven pounds, 11 
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry D. Simmons, 
3491 E. B a ^ o re  Dr., Redwood, 
City,’* Calif; ̂ n  the IBlflfl of a 
dau^ter, Aug. 26 at 1:00 p. ni. 
Teresa Kay weighed seven pounds 
12 ounces. She has a big sister, 
Renie, three years old. The mother 
is the former Ethyleenc Cox and 
both parents are former Tahoka 
High School Students.

D«l F
mother dying from effects of the 
efuel Journey, two aistera aged 22 
and 14 wffCring living death at 
tike hands of human beasts, one 
slater devMoping tuberculosis and 
the other fonwd to work in Siberi
an coal mines.

Rev. Enke, uvmg in despair, 
threatened suicide, but finally the 
teachings of his parents came to 
his mind, “Christ washed my 
heart,’’ and he went out to advance 
the kingdom of God. He worked 
for three years with the flock in 
Erfurt, who rebuilt the church 
only to have it slczed by the Com 
muniata and converted into a train
ing center for young Communists. 
4ie was arrested for investigeflon, 
but through help from the British 
government was able to escape

Pug Parker was released from 
Tahoka Hospital Thursday of last 
week, where he had been a medi
cal patient.

Dinner guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rex Marshall and Peggy 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Terry and family of Slaton, Mrs. 
J. E. White and children and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Brown and family, 
all of Lubbock.

OUR HATS ARE OFF TO—

The Tahoka Bulldog Band, the director, Phil Pearce, Uie 
new drum major, Diane Fails, and the twiriers. Sue Walker, 
Patricia Sikes and Patricia Fails, for your outstanding per
formance at the first football game of the season. Your improve
ment at each performance is notable, and we are proud of you, 
as well as this year’s cheerleaders, Elaine Buchanan, Patricia 
Hammonds, Monte McGinty, and Andra Sue Cairoll.

AYER WAY CLEANERS
Granvel Ayer

PHONE 996-4744

CoDmimsm. . .
.aceat’d. fri 1)

to Berlin and to the piiMhle world.
He came to Amerire and li Be

ing every opporttmlty to tell ^  
pec^e of thif country the daa|M9 
of Comwniam.

Hie Aaaembly of God w e k o e^  
all people of this aree to nttiRd 
any or all of these lerviees tnd 
b e v  him tell first hand his experi
ences and the threat of this insidi
ous movement.

Tony Arambula, seven year old 
■on o( Mr. and Mrs. ’Thomas Aram
bula of Tahoka, received a brok
en arm at school Tuesday and was 
an overnight patient in Tihokk 
HoapitaL

Mr. 4nd Mrs. T. C. Young of Ly
tle and M. L. Young and son of 
hMUlia* reeeiitljr visited llliR in 
the home of their aunt, Mrs. W. 

' m . (Clara) Harris.

GIANT 
SIZE

SavM you ’ 8 . 7 6 -
' and lasts all yearl im U iImI

( S )  SUPER 
PLENAMINS

A m e rica ’s Largest Selling 

V ita m in -M in e ra l Product

II VITAMINS* 11 MWERillS
The qualify product, RexoN Su|M r 
Ptenamins, gives you vitamin- 
mineral protection plus economy. 
Now  you con hove N UTR ITIO N AL 
PROTEaiON EVERY DAY for 
os little os $1.50 per month 
when you buy this giant new sixe.

SA SloblB te 1 7 ^ ^

Also a va ila b le  in sm aller sixes

in  m o e fe tn
365-toWof 

J A B ^ O n ig
REXALL
I SUPER 

PLENAMIIt

WYNNE COLLIER, DRUGGIST

4^

b y

Comfort . . . for men of action I Expertly tailored 
for active men who want to be well dreaaed and still enjoy 
complete freedom of movement. Three-button front gives 
•slimming effect. Exclusive “Action Bsck’’expands through 
shoulder area . . .  is always neat . . . never an unsightly 
“billowing.” Single pointed yoke in front, triple yoke in 
hack, two lower pockets and one upper with flaps and notch 
lapel give the Jacket an authentic “Weetem” styling. 
Rayon linml.'sizes 34 to 44. QQ

S T E T S O N
H A T S

T H E

O P E N
R O A D

You are looking at the hat treasured by most 
men in the West, and by a great majority of men 
across the land. These men desired a hat that 
was comfortable, good looking, and was able to 
take everything the weather had to offer.
The Open Road gave them all of these things. 
We suggest that you visit us today and, 
experience the pleasure of wearing this 
truly remarkable Stetson Hat.

Royal 111.95—3X Quality $15.95—Soveriga $20.00 • $50.00

y.
. . .  a happy time, 

whea Nature la 
gloiioua! What 

Reiter time than 
MW to nu  you- 
Fan needs? What 

holler gUee than 
»I>U

I .  \

BOY'S WEAR
that’s wearg|||0

Rob Roy Knit and Sport Shirts 
Tex^N Jean Dress-Up Jeans * 
O'Brien Doecord Slacks 
Haggar Dress Pants 
Arrow S h i r t s T i e s  
Wesbonck Shoes for Boys

i -■ f  i-
K. C BOYSWEAR 
Jackets - Car Gloats 

$5.96 to $17.95

as
easy

as

\ C  !

go
care-free 

bock to campus 
or career 

In the

-M R o m ,

WASH AND WEAR SHIRTS
; i ,  SnNdM Y-CO nO N ifOM Itiolf in th# woth . . .  boi o 
p tm O R l^ Hlf-lronlng qooOly In the fobrk Hsolf. Spndol 
’SiBwaadeiiSfoolvre oNt$40% lo n o t r ^ r , '

i> O W K N i. « . bng-wiCMfino blond ol Docron* polyoslor 
gad cotton looks cmd foob kixuricnn. Easy to wash, drios

iiseos fio iiwnnie*

^^^PICTOIINE . . . sUkon-sinobtb 100% Daaon*. pnly*
AaSmMaA tmJKamtanJB lam Iamw 9 SĥMnaMB̂uwOi fivYVf tiosas v̂ OoiUftê  orwv im powN uiî mi 4t

. . .  ovHosts 3 ordinary shirts.
•0«PMtRtt.TJL y  J

/
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TahtJu Bulldogs 1/ism  h  Opaung 
Game WHh Frenshv Here Friday

Tahoka Bulldogs pBur host to
night on the local fi^ld to the 
Croabyton Chiefs of C o ^  Deane 
Wright, former Tahoka Assistant, 
and the visitors may be expected 
to go all out to win this one. 
Croabyton Ued O’DonneU M  Fri
day niidit at O’DonneU.

Tahoka turned in a dismal 
game in losing to Frenahip last Fri
day night 20 to 0 before a large 
Icason-openiag crowd.

The BuUdogs had been looking  ̂
good in work-outs exhibiting a fine 
attitude and q>irit, and had dem-: 
onstrated great promlaa in scrim
mages with Plains and Abernathy. 
But Friday night they did not 
look like the team they hadLbeen 
in practice sessions.

Tahoka’s 245-pound tackle, Glen 
Hopkins, who incidentally had a 
fine punting record in th^ gam* of 
37Ji yard average on six kicks, 
kicked off, and Frenship’s HB 
Larry Blakeman brought the baU 
out to the 45. HB Jim Stapleton 
made 3 yards, and on the next play 
Blakeman broke over right guard 
and raced 52 yards for the first

Monuments
s

Made lo your exact desire by 
S' O. Henry, only stone finisher 
in this area, from Georgia gran
ite, Texas red. or Olahoma pink.

See—
'  MABTIN WHITE 
Stanley Funeral Home 

Phone M i44tS

touchdown hardly touched. QB 
Mike Burgamy’s attempted conver
sion pass was knocked down. Score 
0-6.

Bulldogs Halfbacks Tommy Jones 
and, Larry Price and Fullback Fred 
Ilegi made a first down, but Ta
hoka was forced to punt from the 
Frenship 40. Stafdeton gathered 
in the ball at his, 10, faked a hand- 
off, cut to his right and went all 
the way, 90 yards, fer paydirt as 
the badly fooled Tahofta aedondary 
shifted out of position, Tl,e pess 
conversion a k t^ p t failed. Score 
0- 12.

Tahoka failed to move and had 
to punt twice more in the first half, 
but they were now holding the 
visitors better. Tahoka had taken 
the ball once when a Frenship 
player dropped a 18-yard complet
ed pass, covered by Sophomore 
Steve Greer. The BuUdogs stopped 
the next Frenship drive when 
Sophomore Billy Miller knocked 
down a Frenship pass. Back on 
the Tahoka 24, QB Jerry Forsythe, 
who looked pretty fair handling 
the ball, heaved a long desperation 
pass that was intercepted by Bur- 
gamy. Four plays later, Stapleton 
broke over his left guard and 
danced 26 yards for the final score 
and then passed to End Randall 
Whittle for the conversion. Score 
0-20.

Hegi made 8, and Price.3 for 
the Bulldogs’ second first down, 
and the half ended with Tahoka 
trying to pass.

For a few minutes in the second 
helf, Tahoka boys seemed to have 
Qome to life as Price, Hegi, and 
HB Tony SpruieU gained 83 yards
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New Home Pbys 
At Home Today -

New Home Leopards meet the 
surprising Whitharral Panthers in 
the first home game tonight. LaM 
week the Panthers, who were not 
supposed to go anywhere this 
year, upset the strong Lorenko. 
Hornets 12 to 6.

Deq>ite losing to the LOnghoms 
at Hart 28 to 6 Friday night, the 
thin-ranked and injury-ridden Le» 
pards of Coach Charles Yarborough 
did fairly well.

Featuring a 200-pound runner, 
Hart scored on a 70-yard punt 
runback early in the first period, 
twice in the second,an d once in 
the third. New Home’s score came 
in the third period from midfield 
when Wingback Terry Brown took 
a short pass from Marlow Rudd and 
raced into the end sone.

New Home lost another boy in 
the game. Arthur Airhart, big 
lineman, receive a broken an
kle. This leaves the hard-luck 

I Leopards with only 18 boys. Two 
others, backs John Lynn Awards 
and Elton George, are out of 
the line-up with injuries.

Meet The Bulldogs

CUR’n S  HARVICK 
(Tackle)

Weight 225, Senior letterman, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Harvick.

Freshen-Up Your 
Fall F inery^ Back 
to School and Back 

to College,

We do aU U nis of
repairs, and covered bnttons.

( ' .

Q U A U n CLEANERS
Glenda and Irvin Dunagran

Freshman Team 
Playing Slaton

This Thursday night, the fresh
man football team was battUng the 
Slaton freshman Tigers here in 
their first game of the season.

Another game has been added 
to the freshman schedule and wiU 
be played here next Thursday 
night at 7:00 p. m. against the Fren
ship freshmen.

J. F. TOLER OIL CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

COSDEN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
Butane — Propane 

Tractor Conversions 
Oil — Gas — Batteries — Accessories 

' '  Mansfield Tires
* We Deliver
Phone 998-4422 1800 Main Tahoka, Texas

Among the unemployed there 
must be some forty - 'leven dozen 
alleged comedians who used to 
make a living aping the voice and 
mannerisms of Liberace.
____________________________________________________ I_________________

for two first downs before bogging 
down. However, except for two 
pass completions and two others 
visiting players should have caught 
for touchdowns, Tahoka held the 
visitors pretty well the remainder 
of the game.

Near game's end, Forsythe com
pleted one fine 30-yard pass to 
End Billy Clinton.

Frenship, it must be reported, 
played good sound football, fea
turing -some good runners, and 
its line threw up a stout defense. 
It’s “little boys" were able to 
stymie Tahoka’s big linemen most 
of the time.

One bright spot for Tahoka was 
the play of the younger and small
er boys, Greer, Mike Taylor, Ken
neth Scott, Miller and possibly 
others. On occasions, Andy Bray, 
Billy Davis, Jimmy White, Curtis 
Harvick and Jack Wood looked 
good. Also, Billy (Hinton, Perry 
Flippin, and Craig Leslie did an 
adequate job most of the time at 
ends.

Amlierst Bays 
Wilson Tonight

Wilson Mustangs play their first 
home game tonight with Amherst 
Bulldogs, a team which Wpaet the 
New Deal Lions 34 to. 16 last Fri
day night.

Playing at Lazbuddia, the thin- 
ranked Wilson Mustangs of (H>ach 
Travis Rector dropped a very close 
14 to 12 decision when the Leo
pards scored in the last 20 seconds 
of play.

Laxbuddie scoreo m the first 
quarter on a 68-yard drive. Wilson 
evened up the score 64 in the sec
ond quarter when Quarterback Sur- 
py Benevidet plunged over from 
the three-yard line to climax a 60- 
yard drive. In the third quarter, 
Benavidez plunged over again for 
Wilson’s second score. Wilson 
seemed to have the game in the 
bag until the final'minutes.

FOOTBALL SCORES 
Frenship 20, Tahoka 0. 
O’Donnell 6, Croabyton 6. 
Lazbuddie 14, Wilson 12. 
Hart 28, New Home 6. 
Ralls 7, Post 6.
Olton 14, Petersburg 12. 
Idalou 8, Sundown 0. 
Stanton 20, Merkel 6. 
Canyon 80, Slaton 6.

CRAIG LESUE 
(End)

Weight 166, Junior letterman, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Meldon Leslie.

ADMIRAL DEWEY
I'M SOR rAK\na MANILA •. US- NAVAL OPPICER 
...NOW oawtr oe dowT  W H O  W ON VICTORY

OVER A  StWNlSH 
FLEET AT 

MANILA BAY
IM WITH too, 

SIK>

IN 1892/

V i ; :4

B  the safety
B  convenience

®  of a checking

a c c o u n t .  ^

s c o r n s  MY
■rMWLrn ss 

I  IVlTW
o n d

The

/

First National Bank
' . Of Tahoka, Texas

o r  F. D. L  a

COLLARD8 MOVE 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Collard moved 

to 5427 43rd street in Lubbock 
last week end. where he is being 
put on an easier job by Pioneer 
Natural Gas Co. as a result of his 
leg injury and more recent heart 
attack. He will be succeeded by 
a Mr. Hawkins, who will move here 
Sept. IS to become general plant 
operator.

Norman Is Senior 
A t North Texao

Lyndol Norman, son of Mr. and 
Mra. W. H. ̂ Norman, will leave 
next week for North Texas State 
Vnlvcraity at Denton, where he 
wli] bo a senior this year major
ing in business administration and 
accounting. This past year he was 
president of his fraternity, Pheta 
Chl.

Mra. R. W. Allen, who lost her 
husband a few months ago, has 
gone to Sballowater to live indefi- 
nite^r, her son Clyde Allen reports. 
Mrs! Allen has a daughter, Mrs. 
M. J. Williams, Uving at Shallo- 
water.

Rebecca Gregg On 
Wayland Eonor Roll

Plainview. Sept. 7--Mlae Rebecen 
Gregg, a 1961 graduate of New 
Home High School, was the enly 
freshmen among five students at 
Wayland Baptist College in Plal» 
▼lew who nude a 8.0 (Aplue) 
grade-point average during the aeo* 
ond summer seieion.

Students making a 2.50 (B-plus) 
grade-point average or above and 
carrying ai ;aaat aix hours during 
tha aununer term are listed on the 
Dean’s Honor RoU.

Mias Gragg is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. E. M. Gregg, Route 1, 
Plainview.

HPC & Sta-rite Submergible 
and S & H Turbine Pumps

Alcoa Aluminum Pipe
SALES AND SERVICE 

We can do clean outs — Large or small

SPEARS PUMP Co.
PHONE PY 4 2282 TAHOKA, TEXAS

Newt elaealfied ada get reauKti

Farmers Cooperative Ass n No. 1

WHOLESALE & RETAIL 

GASOLINE
BUT A NE — iPROP ANE 

OIL — BATTERIES — TIRES 
 ̂ ACCESSORIES 

Phone WY 8-4555 Tahoka, Texas

31 ' I

BILLY CLINTON 
(End)

Weight 150, Junior letterman, son 
of Mrs. Jessie (Hinton.

O’Donnell Tied 
By Crosbyton

O’Donnell Eagles tonight enter
tain the Ralls Jackrabbits, winners 
over Post 7 to 6 last Friday night.

The Eagles were tied 64 in their 
home town opener last Friday 
O’Donnell scored in the second 
half when Halfback Dennis Jordan 
got away on an 80-yard touchdown 
gallop. The Eagles staved off the 
Chief attack until the final minute 
of the game, when quarterback 
Jody Ogle hit end Darwin Potter 
with a 15-yard pass for the tieing 
score. The visitors had gotten in 
scoring position partially by a 
15-yard penalty on O’Donnell to 
the home team’s 15 yard line.

 ̂r^al Men On 
High Plains Board

Plains Research Founda
tion V 11 hold its fifth annual field 

„i Halfway, west of Plainview 
on Wednesday, Sept 27, with • 
meeting of the trustees at 10:00 
a. m., field trips in the afternoon, 
and a program that evening.

Lynn county memben of the' 
board of trustees are Joe D. Un- 
fred and Wilmer Smith, both of
New, Home.

Open lld)0 A, M,
UNTIL LATB HOURS

CaU 998-4850

n m  QHJKS csamtM  ro  oo

DIXIE DOG 
DRIVE-IN..

H A D f  f l R K H t

jm sm o i f m TOES

O U R  O O A l . . .  L O W  P R IC E S ! 
ARMSTRONG URES U A D  THE HELD
u i m s  eom io by um m t moHonmAi m o  m m  euA m m i

Special Trailer Tires
9.80x14 PREMIUM TUBELESS BLACK 

I J tx U  MIRACLE NYLON TUBE RLK.

Plus Tax

nylon  WHirCWALL

Premium Miracle
Tubeless Tires

IJlB ld YOUR t
8.79x15 CHOICE ............... ▼
8.99x14
7 J 8 lll

YOUR
CHOKE %

SA9xl4
IM t U

9J9xl4

TOUR
%

TOUR
•.••xU CHOKE________

W B R I W ALL

ARMSTIONO
' I W E A C U "

m i k m

$ 2 2 ,8 8

■HINO RATON BLACS

88
*  K liilS

1 ‘ li-
A . ' . i - . -v

PhM TU

tii ncilly gu a r -  

!• of tin- fire 
’ thorg*'

iiitt and 

-t price

ALL P l i c n  r u u s  TAX AND 
. OTHBI^tlXfe B B tS  AND QIADRP AT GOMPARAIILR AATINQB!

W M IT O N  M O T O K . Inc
1716 N. Main Tahoka Phone 998-4241

n
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Dale Thuren Installs
. ] >-• -f

We have just completed the installation 
of bulk feed handling equipmen t for the 
grinding of milo or any other grains and 
mixing them according to Purina*s Chick-R- 
Mix formula, 'and delivery of the balanced 
ration to the farm or feed-lot.

•  A discharge tank outside the building which 
holds mixed feeds that are augered directly 
from mixer to tank. • Another auger takes these 
mixed feeds from the tank and discharges them 
into bulk trtick for delivery to the feed buyer.

Some features of the system are:

•  Pampco bag or bulk truck bed that has hy
draulically operated augers to allow loading and 
unloading of bulk feeds and whole grains.

This system is designed to deliver up to 
three different rations at one time to the 
farmers feed lot holding bins and load and 
bring back his ivliole grain to be deposited 
in Thuren*s grain bins for credit.

PICTURE TOP LEFT shows baK or bulk 
hauling nine tons of bulk feed, with the 
back for unloading or loading. Auger can 
into a structure 24 feet high. ~

2 2 f
uck with a 
t auger bo 
raised to

TOP RIGHT picture shows grpund milo 
by a boom auger into the weigh-buggy. The 
ty of 1,000 pounds and is used to weigh

unlosde<j 
figh buggy 
’ urately all

------- -4..

•  Seven Butler storage tanks, three of which 
are inside the building, into which ground grain 
can be blown and stored. ;

•  A weigh-buggy in which all grain and sup
plements are taken from storage tanks, accurate- 
ly weighed, and deposited in mixer.

We feel this system will allow us to service 
customers more conveniently, thus allowing 
them to reduce their labor and overhead costs 
in their feeding operations. We also hope this 
will induce feeders to increase the size of their 
cattle, hog and poultry projects, thus bringing 
more income to this area.

CENTER LEFT shows the operator pulling 
which opens a slot in the bottom ^f weigh b i; 
ed feed ingredients to fall out into the 
In the center of the picture above the weij 
auger going tfuvugh the wall which dischat e: 
the mixer to f  holding or discharge tank

handle wi 
gy, allowin 
of the ve 

buggy can 
s the mix« 

lutside of I
CENTER RIGHT shows operator flipping an 
Purina supplements from outside tanks by 
into weigh-buggy. In the picture can be 
for ̂ holding ground grain blown directly 
these tanks holds about three tons of ground ni 
of the mixer are kept full of ground grain 
“grain bank” with the store. The tank to 
own pipe and dust collector and is used tc 
customers bring in their own pickups~to be | 
Ground grain is taken out of these tank 
allowing grain to drop into weigh-buggy.

•  Three tanks outside the building* which 
hold bulk supplements brought from Purina 
Mills in the bulk by Thuren’s truck and put in 
top of tank. Discharge augers from supple
ment tanks are inside the building and are op
erated by electric motors.

We Cor<)ially Invite You—
To .Come In Today, or Anytime, and Inspect 
This New Bulk Feed Handling Equipment and 
Our Big Store.

BOTTOM RIGHT. The tank in the center 
charge or holding tank for mixed feed fn>i 
ture, feed is being augered out of this tank 
ter of three tanka to the right of the pictu 
Hog Chow, and Steer Fatena—Purina suppl 
ground milo into complete feeds. Augers 
supplements through the wall of the buildii ;

this pictui 
the mixer 
nto the tn  
hold Purir 
nents used 
n these t; 
as shown

BOTTOM CENTER picture shows the vert 
through w hi^  ground milo is blown from 
main building and grain bin) into du.st 
drops into the storage tanks inside the 1

1e and ho! 
the grind 
Hectors fi 
ding.

BOTTOM RIGHT picture shows the truck 
feeder on the Welch Flippin farm, with t 
into the feeder about 20 feet, ready to besih dischargii 
mixed feed for fattening cattle.

DALE THUREN FARM STOR
ked up t< 

boom augi

fiLynn County*s Oldest and Most Complete Farm Supply Store 99

Dekalb Hybrid Grain Sorghums 
and Cotton Seed

Field and Garden Se^s*
Poultry and Livestock 

^ u i p m e n t

Cutom Grinding and 
Chek-RMixing

i. :

I
i

Poultry and‘Livestofek
#

' Health Products
I Prodi
i H o m i e

I

Garden and Crop FertiUze*$' 
Weed and Grass Poisrohs

‘‘vipjrtki

Sahit*ation Products 
... for the Home

Crop and Garden 
Insecticides '

Custom, Spraying.
Farm and Garden Tools*; -

Butler S t^ rB ra in  Bins and rt 
Farm Buildings
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT —1960 -1961
* ♦  * !

Tahoka Consolidated Independent School District
b a n k  b a l a n c e  SEPTEMBER 1. I960:

8. A  C. Fund .......................................
* L. A M. Fund ..............................1. ...

TraniporUtion Fund .......................
Insurance Reserve Fund ..................
L A S .  Fund ......................................
Building Fund ............................ .......
I<unchroom Fund ......................
Athletic Fund ............................. T......

123.82 
4,897.44

660.05•0-
5,000.57
7,407.77
4,414.68

226.82

TOTAL CASH ON HAND $23,604.65

RECEIPTS:
Local Sources: 

Main Taxes 
Debt Service 
Lunchroom
Athletic ........ .

County Sources: 
Available Fund

.........................    $104^06.92
Taxes .................................................  47,006.08
................................................    30,405.34

.........................     8,694.35

784.70

$101,043.10

784.70

r

» ‘

state Sources:
Per CapiU ....................... ......................... - ...............  77,788.45
Foundation ..................................................................  08,988.00

' Transportation ...........................................   17A23.00
Vocational Education ..............      3,143.25
Lunchroom .................................................................  8,717.28

Non Revenue:
Loans A Transfers ............................................... —  15,400.00
Sale of Property A Misc...............................................  3,340.12

TOTAL INCOME ....................................................................................

203,110.06

18,740.12
.$413,696.07

TOTAL RECEIPTS AND CASH ON HAND $437,301.62
DISBURSEMENTS:

Administration Salaries ............     $16,591.87
Other Exp.......................   5,496.61

Instruction:
Salaries ............... . ....................................... - .......211,534.82
Text Books ....................................     386.50
Library ........................... .........................— ............ 2,118.30
Supplies* ...1................................................. :...,............................  2,571.62

22,088.48

3,459.06

310.63

Other Exp................. ..................................... .........
Health Services:

.Salaries "rTT............ ....................................................  3,512.04
Other Exp............................. ............ .......................

Transportation:
Salaries .......................................................... ..........
Insurance ...................... ;...............:.......................
Other <Gas, Oil, Repairs) ...... ............................?... 9,020.78
Replace Buses ..............................— .............. .......... 2,200.00

Operation Plant:
Salaries .......................... ............. —.......................

220,068.30

3,822.67

9,960.00
170.90

21,351.26

8,480.00
Heat .:. :n....,.................................................................  1,888.86

9,373.87

171.94 
240 00 

6.40

UUlities ..................... ;............................ .................
Other Exp..................................................................... 2,434.91

Maintenance Plant:
Labor .................................. .*.......................................  846.01
Other Exp..................................................................... 1,263.04

Fixed Charges: .
Insurance ............... ............. ........ ............................
Office Rent ............ ...................................................
Interest ................................................... ......../ .... .

Lunchroom:
Salaries.......... ............................................................... 10328.90
Other Exp............................................................   27,457.22

Athletic:
Miscellaneous ..........................    8,829.00

Capital Outlay:
Buildings .......................................................... ,.... . 1,705.00
New Equipment ........................ ..............................  5,810.97

Debt Service:
Bond Payments ...................................     24,100.00
Interest on Bonds ...................................................... 22,095.61

Misc. Loans A Transfers ...... ,.... .................................. 15,400.00
TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS ................ ................................ ..................

41834

37,783.72

8,829.06

,7,513.97

46,155.61
15,400.00

$403,700.13

BALANCE ON HAND AUGUST 31, 1961 $ 33,691.49

BANK BALANCES AUGUST 31. 1081:
S. A C. Fund ............... ................ .
L. A M. Fund ...................................
TYansportation Fund ........................
Insurance Reserve ...........................
I. A S. Fund ....................................
Building Fund .................................
Lunchroom Fund .............................
Athletic Fund ..................................
Total ................................................ .

$ 948.55
. 13,623.66 
,. 1,495.79 
.. 1,700.00 
.. 6328.94 
.. 3,102.91 
.. 5,843.56 

52.08 
. $33,691.49

TOTAL TAX ROLL 1960 ................................................. $152,997.48

CURRENT TAX COLLECTIONS 1960 .............................  148,419.92
DEL. TAX COLLECTIONS, 1960 ............ ........................ 3,473.58

-97.03% Of Roll 
- 2.27% Of Roll

TOTAL TAX COLLECTIONS 1960 ................................$191,893.50 —96.30% Of Roll

You May Look All Around the Coun
try and come Right Back Home For 
Y our-

TRAILER TIRES
fVe Also Have Trailer Rims In Stock,

An Sizes — To Meet Your Needs

Check Us For Prices

T H E  SH O R T C O .
El'Paso Service

MV-

The l^nn  County News^ahoka, Texas September 8. 1061

Petitions In Circulation On BruceUosis
Livestock Program For Lynn County

Petitions are being circulated 
among livestock producers of Lynn 
county on a BruciUosis Program 
following action taken recently by 
the Lynn County Livestock commit
tee composed of Ward Eakin, Clar
ence Church, Welch Flippin, D. J. 
Besaire, and Dave McMillan, ac
cording to announcement by Coun
ty Agent Bill Griffin.

A “Type ir* program may qua
lify an area as a modified certified 
brucellosis free area for a period 
of three years if the results of 
blood tests of all dairy cattle, all 
purebred cattle, and at least 20 
percent of the range and semi
range cows over three years of 
age in each herd, show that the 
number of reactors does not ex
ceed one percent of the entire area 
cattle population over six months 
of age (excluding steers and 
spayded heifers), and that not 
more than five percent of the 
herds are infected.

Should infection be disclosed in 
any of the herds tested, such herds 
must be quarantined until the en
tire herd has passed at least one 
negative herd test conducted not 
more than 120 days from the date 
reactors were removed for slaugh
ter.

If the tests ouuineo under the 
provisions of the law reveal an in
spection rate of more than one 
percent, but not over two percent, 
and retest of the infected herd 
conducted within 120 days discloses 
not more than one percent animal 
infection in not over 5 percent of
the herds, the area may be certi- fi<rt..■'..... • ,  }

Bulls and female cattle held un
der quarantine for feeding purpos
es separate and apart from dairy 
or breeding cattle may be exempt
ed from tests provided such cat
tle are sold for immediate slaught
er under permit of the Livestock 
Sanitary Commission of Texas at 
the end of the feeding period, 
which shall not exceed 120 days 
(unless a longer period is designat
ed in the quarantine provisions).

All cattle designated as brucel
losis reactors must be branded and 
consigned for immediate slaughter 
to establishments maintaining city, 
state or federal post-mortem in-! 
spections. Permits must be secur
ed for such movement. The Live
stock Sanitary Commission may 
permit retention of brucellosis re
actor cattle under quarantine on 
the owner’s premises separate and 
and apart from other cattle where 
valuable blood lines are involved

or economic hardship would' re
sult from immediate sale of such 
reactors. In no event shall the 
retention period exceed twelve 
months. Where reactors are retain
ed on the premises separate and 
apart from the renoalnder of the 
herd, all cattle on premises (ex
clusive of reactors, calves under 
six months of age, steers, sprayed 
heifers and official vaccinates un
der thirty months of age) must be 
tested at six months intervals.

The Livestock Sanitary Commis
sion is authorised to hire such 
veterians, inspectors and oth
er personnel deemed necessary to 
carry out the provisions of the 
law. The cost of these services will 
be borne by state and federal gov
ernment.

Owners, part owners and care
takers owning or having charge 
of cattle located within a “Type 
II” brucellosis control area are re
quired by law to furnish the neces
sary labor and facilities in order 
that necessary blood or milk may 
be secured and that the cattle may 
be vaccinated, tattooed, branded, 
ear notched, or tagged.

"‘Ybe Salt Lake <3ty mansion of 
the Monnon leader, Brigham 
Young, has bean restored and la 
being opened to the public.

Freshly laundered cotton sheetsj 
will h ^  you sleep better. Change 
bed clothes completely ones 
twice a week.

O tD lR  TtC K ITS  NOW  FOR M S T SIA TSI 
m i l  n i i lial in  H  Sm  «M

CE
ADES

Ofton M tr MATS gY MAIU
Just write letter to toe Copodss, Bee 941 Lubbeck, eneloee check 
or money order wHH self-eddreseed stomped envelope. Stote per* 
formonce, price end rHimber of tickets desired end before you know 
it ttw best wots in the coliseum ore yeural Or buy Ndiets personolly
ot the Pkjnee' Hotel, L'Aibock.

Have News? Phone 960-4888.
LADY u r  GUADALITP 

CATHOLIC CHITRCu 
Father Aldan A.'Dnnlna. SCa 
Located three buiCKi ei«s’. ' c 

Shambu rger-Gee.
Sunday, Mass at 8:00 a. m. 
Friday. Mass st 7:00 p. m.

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO.

PhilUps 
66”

t ii

Turbin Oil, 
Premium Oils 

Greases
Philgas

Tanks and Tractor Conversions

Butane -  Propane -  Gasoline
Office: 1505 Lockwood 

Ph. 998-4566 - Tahoka - N ight 998-4297

Custom Insecticide

AIRPLANES and HI-BOYS
To Take Care of Any Insecticide Problem!

SAM  P R ID M O R E
Phone WA 4-3438 New Home

OEMBUBBO HOW ORB AT 
eiOARBUBS USED TO TASTE? 
mUBS STILL DO

L o w m

..-i

They’re, SO round, so firm, so fully ', 
packed-so free and easy on the draw. 
They’re fully packed with fine tobacco. 

They’re firmer than any other regular . 
cigarette. And Luckies smoke longer.^

THAT'S WHY THEY TASTE SO OREAZ V !

6ef Texas-size tasta it Gat Luckias today!
• on.

and
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